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.St. Clare's H6rcy Hospit.al. St. John':.;, Nc"fuundl.:l.lld,
, -, ',,'.. d' , " -
expressec\ ;a' need rO! lnst.ructi.onal/llW.~l.:t·o.teach adult.
41abet~s patients 1n Newroundlan.d'. Lhe l:auSCG .of dlabcLcG nnd
~tho.s·~-ra:Ctors.:.~hiCh ';'re important' ~on.troiflnl~:dl~bctCB:·
lr~ri a:.revtew·o,i' the avaiiable liLcrature and.audiovisual"
mater.i:~i about: ~iabetes: . the author ~ound nothing' wl~ich
adeqUa·~~lY met. th~ nead, and the decision was ~d~~ ~ ~~--~'...
, ' .......
develop a'pp.ropr~ate ,new mat·ert~is.
'The prospecHve "learner-s.were identified as adults WillI
." wide tan~e'6 'in 'e'~\-!e~tiO~'~nd '~8es·. An.~~~~YG1& of ~hC major
. concepls neces~ry···.to~nd~r~tand1~cof 'd'ia~~leG'a;l\J 1~1.l
. • . -.1;'-' ",
control was developed. Rd.sults of analyc;1E;. ind-lc.a\ed hlnl n
. Sl~de·-t;aP.e· ~pres~(at1on.· WO:U~d erfe'~tlvelY :~liv'e~ .~hC .
1.nf~rmatiO~· necespa'I'y an~ contr1bll~e t.o poG,111vc il.tti~udc3J
among.'vi.ewers·, and this format Vias choscn~
Ongoi~g. formative eval~ati(;)ns of tl1e sHdo-t.:lpc
presen~at-io~ .by' content 'ljn~ media- experts ~nd by lcarncr'~ •
show~d that. ~r'C,:,entat1on did prescnt, alJ.-.4:J.rc, nece:..~rl
co'nce~t'B a~d learne~ls t?s~ed r~sponded p~LlitivPlj' towa~d.-\hO'
~resentat1on.~:_~~, en~uinK .su.mmatiVe e~?luatio,n at ,j dlabCloG
cl1n.ic s\lpported tJ;le rcsultG of tho fOl'rna\:iv? .ova.lua,tio," 'an~
. .' ... "~,, -' " ,












a5'we~1"a::~ an initial~ in~~duc~ion•
As a./resul.t of t~e evaluation processes, ·the· author
r~corpmendei:l.".th~t the pre6et:'"ta~~n ShOl,lld ~e used ~s ~n"."
"introduction", to d~abe't;es 'Pa ttents,.: roq"o.~ed :by' 'a d.1;scuss:i.?n
conductod', by a live. 1,ns'tru;cto"rj 'a~~ tha"C ~tients •be
prO'Jidfd ~1th pr~"nioci. f!la.\"~r:i.~ls 'Wh.i.c~· sU'pplelllen t a~d
'.,.r: .... '. ,:.' .. ...
.re\"force" t~e sli~e-t~pe paCkage:.. . .".
. • "The resulting pre6e:ntat10~ ~:,~' been pa't:!aged a·nr;i,·plrac.~,r
at st. Clare's Hercy'Hospit8.l e:nci 'th~ NtN"roundland.Ho~p~tal '
















.' T"h,e .~evelopment 'of 4-nutructional maleri~lG of tilia ~'ypc .
. could not be achieved wt.\hout ttllf couperalio~ 'of many
I' fndividuals •. The original ldeu'r!-iamc f..roll st. &ClarC 1 El M~~C;" .'
'I;OS~~~ 5t: Jo~n-'s: Th~. 6tarf.a~t~ g:t9.. ·~.lQrcl.· .·~.a5 been mo.re '".
"."., t~an ~elP"t\l'l' ,whe,ne,ver n~.ed~d_: .• '1 woul~ l~lte to t.h~lIk· lhu cxpcrto., .:
·.especiallY. Mr~. pe~ ~.rarre't.•,. '~hO' ~o rDa~ll~ c;~v. ":uc" h\'~ L1,mQ'und' •
.?:ll:pe~ti5e. .'rl\.ere wert:! many ,learners In'lol~9d during the
eva~atlon 'stagus.· 'l'h@1r'~oniment-6 and • .cu~GecltoIIS ~cre:
..app"~';'ated: ,;l;:-6ui~or"\D::/:.';'. "rarret, haD "ee; ..•.
~xtreme.1Y hel~.ru.~_~ d e~courag~n6 dur~n& Lhe prQjec L. Jo"i~llY..
my love and appreciation _to my _iCe, "Hax1ne, r~t:. all the ·Gupport,.
." -----.=-:--
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1. Crea:tdol'ln of the llumbe.r of ad"Lilt dia1:Jctes
..pu.tient; a,ccord1n& to age __.J_=-_~ . 27.'
2. -liiorarChY' cir the" con~epta invol~ed in" an
uuCl,crsl:.':lnding ,of diabc.tes and diabetes.
'con~rOl _.:_-'~-~---_..:_--,~--:--------------_:.._-3~'
--~.-- .-'
,j.' Compari.so"n ,of exp~rt raUngs
of presentation according to.












maiilly t~r~ugh a hormone called Insulin.
,.::
.... ,
, Diabetes tiellitus-kn Overview' .
. pi~bete's ~iClli.t0.~.,~, co~i¥ call·ed'~iabc'lc!;;.i~ :~,
prevalent 'coridition .1n\oday r~. S~Cict; .. 'API)rOx~~tbl.Y
oi'n'e' thousand ind1·v~d.u~n Ne~:ro~~dl~n~ 'h!1ve' .tho' ~mli·l1~1l.
("flq~lt~ of ·canadian's". 1\)81):' "Diabetcs 'can·a'rfUI.;'\ .
, a~y.o!1,e, ~~t. ;he:-Jr.'i~k peconic's' Erc~ tel', w'i til '<:leo.• '·~I'O~q'W'Pk.t
i . and· Warren (1'957) bv; the avcral1e annua-l' :I.n'citlcllcc "ra·tee
:\' 'Of 'diabet'es: to ,be 2 or j u'y a'~e' twClltY. I~, u/a~o fllur·'t.Y.~~,.,.. ',/- " ..anu 65 by ut5c s~xty,,(p.·14).
,-- - ,
Derini~ion. Di;betc7 t-lcl~~Lus ~s :~a ~~p of diGo;~CI':;.
ch.aracterized by £lucocc int~lcrance"(ja'~r~cl,' L'J!S~•
.~_ p.14). Glucose ia the'chief'fU,'Cl'SUPPly for thc'hurnd/l
:," ..~ .bedY."bjt tILe ~~neficia(?ffc~tS.O;-i·;lUC~:H;"~ occ.U~ on1.'1
.~- when th~ body's' B}:uCO'EiC lcvelEi sl;py lli'it:hin a fairly
•.' narrow, ra.!!ll.~.I~, (Ua;brie.~. 19ti? p.1it)., T;tu i.6'::CO~PliGh~d ---\'-.-"
~'ollowing illgestio~ of a carbo!\ydratc, e}ucom: io
absorbed into the bloodstream/, c.levatinr; loll(: l;JloQd \
'.~-: ?i~c~~: i~r~~~, o?nL;~~~~~:~u~h~~~t~te'~~~~l.f~~a w~f,~~~
binds, 1;;0 the r-ecQ'ptors Qn inou1inJOtiependent Ctlllll '
,~~~;i~ ~~~.e e~·lr~o~iu~~s·~h(G~~~~~l:n~lj~t:o;~ fi\j~m to'




""·.o"'oo'o\o'orod ol"ose) ," 'b, l1;er. aod musole•••••
J;~l.'IIl.:~<~eais, ihGu:Lin. cont'rols the re'lease of stored
fll.al:.>"'· (:jim:..; Ootid .Sim.s, 1981, p'.24). It is When the
." ..
, .'l.Judy sll'ffers frpm ani insufficient sU);lply of. insuli-ri;
· t:tISt.. Lhe ~luc.oGe intolcl'Jnce r~scs.and diabetes occurs•
. ' :)i~ptoll'flJ~ 'Uh1.<d~fiCie~CY of, ·ln~ulin~~GUltJi.lna·
:·';-llil~;i ..bloo·d, l~lucosc 'l<:v~l wtt.ch in ~~rn ClJ{po6.e~·1·~sei-f-
. ~':, :;", t"t.l"r-o,ur;h tiny n~mlJrjri'of sj~pto·ms. ,T,ho- ina,bili ty 0 r the cells-
.. ' .' '" ..' ~'\'t.~:...a1J:~:fo.rb t.t~~ "C:.lucQce tho:y need" causes .starvation of •
ccllu wll1dh in turn l.ncreases the in.dlv:i:dual'i> appetite.
· Also,1 a::; ~',tLe:''9100,d (;iu~os,e 1e'l01 increases. wa~ar 1s drawn
OU.L of .'Lh.O .:C~:l.lS, a:nd as the renal thre'Sho.ld for, Giue,ose
.l?· (.'Xc.cc~ed.·thP 'l'U~_OS~'PaSS~~ o.ut of the 'c.ir~ulatory.
· .":;.Y..~te.;.~_' lh?UI~h ~'til ~d 'ys. 'Ilcn.cc~ fr~q~e.nt urinatio.l'l-
··.ina,y.. 1~dicat~ ¥1' diabe ic ·condition •. To cou'nter,oalsnce the
.~X~l;;)c";>iVO'·lq.l:iS of fluids, _the indiv~dual:may, ex·pericnco an
,irlt.r;~~~....in 't'h.irc.t.· A~ \'leU, "an(ora~l of the following
ti'y~PlO~~ ~.ay Oc'eu12:' '~' .'
1 : Itchy ·skin .z
,~ ..











• j; plOW. 'he:ulin~ of -Cuts
.I,. \·I.QD.lV~(WS and .fatigue
'. 5~. 131~rry:a vision
..





"r an acute IIC'rlcl~nc...,· uf .ill~ulill occur:.;, LII' ';"jl!, ,.r t,,,·
~C1Y bccolllc starved 'Olnd ,fat:; u,ll(! I'r,'lo.:lll:' ,II',: 1,1",'!;,,;: ~
tJ~wn. to Clcct tne C'ncrr;y .rctl!Ji~C~\Clll:; u r the u.."..... r.~.1
by'":;r~dllct. ketone acids '~ccumUl"'lc ,ill tIl'; hlou<l:;Ln:u,I'I. ,
"he result mny be,a condition callerl ;;c.:loacidlll,i:,o' ,;hl'h
h1(:;n blood sUGar 13 cOlnbillcd'\;jlti ~l"lL,I:.,,;illll:.;i:, "til"'"
syrnplomo rT)3.y t1c:cur as wul L. '1'llt!CC lnclllllC:.
1 • ~~£lpid urCp.lil11lt~
. " '.
2: .sw~~t .orllcllinl~ brca.\:.11
3. Volidtin~
~ ... 1'hc prc::;cnl clu:.;:.dilc<lLiull :;:t:;lf:l~ r'~,r' diallt,!:IJ;:
"Jlcl1itll~ ei~~!J two 1.1ajO[ claGsific;:lll.olll;: "':;]1(1 1, al:..:u
called im;'!-lln-dcp(Hldcnt diabclcti /U<:11iLu:; (11111;;-); urul""
'l'ype 11,.011::;0 callcd.. non-iuGulill-depe:llde:lIl I,l.l:.tl>(;l,,!;
'~·~G,<::IIll.ll';) •.(. "y;>
, .~ I d~.:lll.ctcS: v~rdch' .:lffC:C[~~ .:lllllrtly.l::IUli:Jl ll.:l1
pt!r cell~ oI: the po!lulaLion, u:,;u:111y affllcl:; I,(.·~pll: \,1"7
lHe nee of forty. .':vldqIlC~ Guppor'l:.; llle: ill!';a- ,lhal, 11. .
Bellet.~ca;l:l' dlcpoGcd inli'1vlilual:;, ~UllJlrnnhJlll; a·GIH:;n1~l.lj,,:;
cause lilC·ill:.lUlln d~rict;)lIc'J Liw.t uchurl.!.' "h,n !.illvlror,UIClll'-Ll
insult such at: U v,iru:. mif,hL lrlt.:!~(;r un u.ULjrnIIHlI'~
reliction tha't would havlJ un UdVCrr:ifl ()l'J'(lcL UII ll,(l IItILj'JlIl'/;
- ..
·4
[jul.':" Cell:.;" (:';IIlLU" 1",J<:.. ) , P.jub). 'i'no ,destruction or ~i1e
lJl:.ta co.:llJ.> <:;1U:;>(;':; a LClLal lac? of, or a s-hortD.eC or,
lllGulin. A :;cvcrlJ cr,urtul;c of insulin usually COr.les
abuut. abruptly ill 'I'Y\Je I diab~tc:.;, ~ausinE; the individual
tu t:xillbiL tliO classic s;flnplomo of hypcrc;lycemia. 1·'!.n"allY,
a .'l':(p(: I diabelic lIIay. also eX,perience l{·ct~ac-idosls <that
, .~1r;, an'illcrco.Go ill the arnou"'~lt or l~et.OlJ(:s in tile blood)',
flppruhlpa-t;:ly "1)lJ;6 0 C, diabetic _p3 lients Ita,ve ~:;pc II
llia'bote::;; l'Juich u:::uallY. ho.e··its l)n6e~ ..aftcr the ace;'-,?f
". ('url"y0, TJI~' oht>d' ur 'l'y~I di~byte,G ·is Gradual D:1;d
lIfLvn but.; "fel'l or ilO claosic 3yr.I]'ltoms of diabctco tl (:'arblc
~/'C'l'f~U301l, l'.Jd~, p.jj':;); Al.SO, 'it. docr.;.jlOt UGll:lll:f
rc~ul'l i.n LI:t; kcto<lCidoui~ cor:lplica tions. As u rCG\~l t ot"
• l.h~ U~Ut:IWC of -Lilu.E;e clansic $ym,ptom..:, a'n i,ndivirlual,witll
Type II diabcLtH:: may not be diaE:'llosed ,<ie·such f~r a lonl~
pcrioJi..j ~~II;Q.. !iCrlllil.~lde~ (198) do~s point out, ilO'llcvcr,
LlJaL L!I\t~ ~l'~ ?y~nptol:)~ ','/hi~h an undiac;.,no3cd 'I'ypc 11
dialJcLic IJaticnt -lilay CY.llCriuflCC, :rllcse include "extrclnc
I I' ,
Llro.:du():Jlj, vJ.uioil challGCt.:i, frcqullnt. infc"cLiot,r;, Gcneralizcd
iLcllilll.'OiJ 01' ltc!lllll.'W.i loca:li~cd in \hc perineal area" and
p"or IwalillG" (p. 12)·,
~'Ihcrca~ 'I'ypc 1 diauctcG i8 charac.Lcrl:t.cd by tlte dramatic
L1cc.rca:Jc of Int.llllill or uouo.lly, no illsUli.n aL ~ll, '1'ypc TT
dlabuLcto patienta do pt'odlll;C borne itH<;ulill; tho problcr,l is
,
\,
c:itJlcr" ill~'7irficicilt qllat1~[ti(.'G of i.t "r rc.'::i:":l~l:IC" L<! it
(l,labrilJl. 196~~ ~.2U). '1:1~": rc:a:":OLLIJ for l.l:i:: tll:;ut'1l...:i"nl
supply of inculin or tile i,nal.>ilil:r to UtiL' Lh\: tll:.>lll ill .al'"
.-r- . 'hcteroGenOUE;. l~tlrt:dit.'1 app\::arG to play-a 11I"1''':: lJip,i l'i_cal~L
~olc in ,the anacl ~r 'l'YjlC 11 dlalJ.::Lcti Lil •.\!: i,ll 'F.YIl": I
C1iabct.cs. "'Studieo 111 identicul ll'l1110 ihclica1.c..u IIlIl,eil
. . .
~isher Jcercc of cotlcoru<1llcc (')~+~)- f!HlII in twin ::wL:; ill
which t.he on.Get of. tliabc~u:::; ill\the index L.'!illl .I:.:: 111II!e!' Ltl':
ai~e ,of L.O years (ub411'\. 46,'{,). !;U~t:.G,Gljlll',~a "=;;It'olll:cr i 1I,rj'\H:jICI~
of iH~rect1tY'." U:a"rblc and Fcr"r,uu(\n, 1·)e~. p.j).~) •. ;;l'Ili1..11
.~l98j) also pu~ntc out \i,ul "Lhcri.: jt; u:ril\ill~l:J D Iliglll!t:
incidence of ilIOllN ill l'ami1.:J memberc of patiellt:; who h:J.~('
. (.', -' ~
lhis disease than there ie of TDDI·: in relaUvc~ or paLl.\:J1L::
with IDDt:'; (p. 766) •
Thc mOGl prominent elJviro(d~(:"tal· r.:lctor LhaL' ;da':I:; a
part ill .tn: onseL ur T.'Jpc(fJ diabulc,::l iG uL\!,:..;i L:/ •.
(1')d7) sa~u lha.1. TYjJc II ui.:lucLu·:..; "i.:; a:,;:.;,){:laLI,d wit"
obosily, in more t.lIan dO';:; of pn,LiclIt.C".IP.ill,). "'I'I:lc Flail!
effect of' otlc::iit;( if.; La C.:IU:;{! lllcr·C.:I:.;cd r,(l:..;L,L'lllc", \.')
.i:n:Julill action 011 r.wsl ti:..;~uc:;" (~Init!l, ,j'N); ji.:,..;;!.).
LOliS of-· .../Uit~llt .:lIHl tnaj ntUlLal'CC .:IL a ~'.l"(ll' Juv::J Il:;<l~_~.~.:~.
rcculte ill 0. rcve\r:;al or t,"ic illt'~l(.'raIlCc. ':urll<.l:,tl.::t.•
lictu otllcr pOI.(.'n·~ial cliv1r·Ollmcnl. .... l d,:,;l'. f"lf:Lur~; '1llliclf nl:J.:1







····.c:;t; i,lt,;.ltIlJY ":;Lrc, ;:;, ·,l.~:J:;i.:<l.l ,activity, pTCLnnnC) <1r.li
c,-,.rt.:l,1 ~l m'iu.ll;<l.Ll;Jrlr::" (::c:rnandcz ,_ 1Ya~·.' p. 11).
~. Vijinati "a11d CunninGham (198~) <leccribp.
till.: Lreatment of diabetcG 111' tllO, follOl'linG wa.);:
'I'il(; triau Or i:wclliH, diet ami" excrci:;c ~as uee,]
LI,e 00:;1:.; or LrcaLmcr,L of d10."0·[:lo::; for t~lC past
(iJ yt:ure. rllC:1 of thosc: thcrap~utic llIodalitic:.i co.n
lluvu Ull i"liXlct 01.1 tiu) neal til of the dtabetic and e.:.,Lch',
llllJi vhlual 1:.' or in combination l'litl1 tile o then:; , haG
Iplace ill tile -trc.:1tttlcnt' rol~i.men ·(p.lf~3).
A. colt~idvra Lio:n. 0 r die t, \ne of the lCG3 .Of tile' tri·a.~.
ll.:ad:.; <JilL' 'Lo tilo fact ·liial .tile bD:ula of- tr:ca.lmcnL for all
. l~til,;lIt:; \';it"ll u:LaLJdcti io t!~C, "rer;u1alion or th'P typ~ and'
-'. .'1IK1JI~iL:/ of food inc;o~;tpJ" (j'loo'u, llulfoNl, ';OOpIJ.:1n,al:d
;:0.1'01(:, ,1'):1'), p-.j':f{j-;- Alt:10U(;~1 thc ba.:3i::; of trcut)Mmt of.r'
dio.UlOLlc puLiellL!,;' ic tile c,:llnt:',' lhe meLilOdu vo.r.'; for '~pc
r .
ami '\'~l~ jl di"D.i.lUtCt:, al;;; Gtatc,d ill i:arynil.lk (1')82):_
Goal:..; for diet thurap,:i arc similar for the. patient
\'Iitli I DlJj,j or ;:IUJ);;:' td achiave optimal nutritional
·t.;tutUG, ideal body 1'leiGht, and normal .ulood sut~ar::;.
!,o\';cvel', lbe r,~ethodt: for reachinr.· tilOSC' c;oalr.: vary
cOlluidurqblll dependinG on l'thoU/er the individual
i1<-1:.J 'rype I 01: 'l'ypc II diabcteu. (p.))'))
. .
rh.c 'fype 1 diabetic ind1v1du'b.l llmuot balance food
intake wi Lh' inculin ,and' enerGY. in order La achieve
. . ,
llurlilul;lycct:iiD." (ilo.rynlu],. 1')82, p.59). '1'0 acco'!lplish this"
\ . .
"tiHlilll; o~O~l~ and '~on$istency of intake arc itn~lHlsized" ','
""" "".-....".","-'"J:"" ,.... ·
"
aspects of the fooa intake need to b'e corre1al'cd.wilh lhe
insul.in peaking'times: 'I'he number o.r cal~riCC 1:; 1'.:11' lCCI;
important than keeping tile amount. consistent from day' to
. .
day",
"Weight reduction is the primary 'ObjCct~vc of, therapy
1n the majoritj of. TYPf:1' IJ- d.iabetic'.lndividuala" <.~.r!;y cL al.,
19ia, p.(9). I'lel'e;ht red,u'ctian: is accompliGhed tllrou~11 ri .',
controlled calor·ic intake. 9inc:c Type ,II qiabctic~
C;llrcady have, 1llgh levels or clrcula tlnG iIlOU~l11, . lhc'
re,duction o'f "the i~ldl-vidualls' weight i13 c1'tun s'uffici~n~
to' curb the disease.
T,Ype ~I diabetics .who are not abc'Go arc oHoll pr(;{;(;:ribucJ
a meal plan similar to' t.,hat of the 'rype~I dIabolic. I';ven
" though they have an endOge~?Ua supply of insulin' and' arc
not :i;.usulin-dependent in the strict scnac, "some may .do
better with an insulin ~9.se_ :"l1.ich will permit Do :o:aU:.:fyillr;
food intake" (Flood ct'al., 191:>5, p.559) •
. A secon~ important aspect, of" the triad of trc lmlJnL
for diabetcs is' ,()xl3:r;-c1sc.•. I::xercicc i.G prc~~~.ibcd aIo.nr;uIulJ,
reduced caloric 1ntal-;e to aid iri the 'weiGht retlue iUrI of
Typo II diaboq,cc. 'l'i1o b.a~erits Of exercif.lc aro rlut
,limited to a means of weight reduct,io'n, 'howuver Campaii~rll!,




"regular hl~h-lnten5ity physical activity can lead 1;0
~mprOVQmentG in metobo)..ic control an.d ca:diova~cular
fUnos's'in young children with IDDl-I',·dp.6i). Vignati
and Cunningham.. U935) state. one of ",tn,e metabolic effects
.or "the ,exc.r~ise to be an "increased i~sulin sensitivity
. (de~rea[;ed .insulin requirements)," (p.454) .
. Tho amount of exorcis~ is a consideration in determining
tho beneficial 'effects. Although Uth~ duration and
frequency o.! the actiVity s?ssJ..ons are dependent upon the
patient'G' age, time availabllit"y," and level',cf end"urante
fi loesa1l (Vl~na t1 and Cu.nJ:1ingham, 198" p. 459). the .
experts,a~rec that occasional exercise will not arrer the
uenafit y previously described. 'i,It has been suggest~
that a worl<:.aut· .time of 15 to 30 minutes 3 times per week, . . .
i[i the m~ul commi tmen t to endurance '~xer:is; training ~
ill order to prod~ce health .and f!thesa benefits" (Vignati..
and Cunningham,: 1985, p.l+J9)~
C~., The third and fJ.usl leg oj the, triad of treatment.. isinsulJ.m InGulin is presoribed to Type I and some -f·} I• non-obese 'l'~lle II dJ.abetic pat~ents.-JlIsU;'in injectionsarc administered at least once OVCr:i day and quite often.. several injections D. day are ne~ded for bost control of
• . tho blood.glucos:c. 'l'llc injections are planned so that the




th~ blood glucqse, levels. 'l'h·c· p{lYsiciD.l1, thUll, ubou,ld, .
prescribe the type ,<lIT~ time of !ilj"ecllotlc·.Lo co~rcz:;porr'd
to the 1.ndl·vidualls die;,t~ A.s.,.wel;l( the p.hY~ici~l.l. tlOQUS'
to :"take into ~ac..eount the. type of aeti.Vity cif' "the diabo·lic.
Gen,~t~~lY, .the moro:;h.re~uous the ac"t.ivit·y, .t·lle 1eso
ins~lin i~'>needed.. ~
;yp~,); di~~etiy' Pa:"~ients'who are unable l~ cOJlt'r~l
'. .'! j' ....
: their di~bete.f,' ·through the~r.·dict ar.ld exerci"l:wactivity
'may :be prescribe~ ~h' ~rai: hyp~glYCemic ar;eJ~t., .co~n~OlllY
. .call·ed '''~1abetic 'pills" ~ 'l'he:>e~ral. h.y p061ycemic 11(';cn ls
have-'be.en .mistaken ,for insulin or as a cure for d~ab·clez:;.
I_II fact, they have l.Wo effects all the .bOdy: to cl.imll±6-.le
.insulin releasc , a.nd to -tncrcu's.c' the senotlivity aJld
nUl!!ber ,of i~sulill receptor sites. 'Thero ar,c 'muny..~uCh
agents' on the market and, ~eaint tho phyoician ohQuld




~ •. j~ncO"Jpal.min6 the w~lo1c t.ipcctrurn of lrcllllntJnl
for diabetes is, the oducation of the diriueti~Lieflt.
ll~ducation is prob~bl~ the mo~t ~ital parLll' 't:~~~rnenlt
an4 l-r .this is nut acnievcd, all rna.'/. be lU'rt. .liLlluuL
education of, the patient t.o u~dor:;tand wllal i=> ucillC
, done with' and for him, tile wllole thcrapcuLlc -l;Yl;lcrn
'(j.~
un.ravels" O:ra+l, 12.ftJ-,_p.4'/1). Ander'son (198)) suggests
. . .
that the physlcla.n who ,is treating a dia.b.Ct.1c needs to
'r~dlr1~ attell~fro.tn.t?e dise:'l:se and subsequent .
,tr0C!.!:mcnt )t~ .the indlv'idus:, who has the dls,ease, ~s~l'.lce. :'1n
_ dla~:te6 ,~t. "is :-~e'pqt1ent ~_ho. must· implement. the t'rea~'me~t
on ~ do:ily, ,bas:i,.~"· (p.-3I) ..
'~he.Jit"ate go:ai of.,the ,treatment hf.·diabetes, i'$
max'lmu~ control ~l" ~he' blOOd"glUCO~e lev'el qf, th.~'. d~abetie.­
~tio~'t. Th,? pur,~ose of edUc~~~ng'·the,·d1abef.1cpat~i'ent
ls to eqUlp·'th~'pat1entwith the 'too,ls to, reach thi~ goai.
Krall (198:;) dives three steps of the leducational proc6ss- \
each one being-a prcr!i!qulaite 'of 'the next. .
Of .all, the educa'tional' goaia dC~1t'~d_ i:or the diabe~ic~
tile, first objectiv,c 1,5 an lncI:'eas~.in the patient' 6
, ~l~~~~~~~.~in ~n~~~~ekC~wt~~~e ~t~~~:~ i~en~e~~~S0}or
these is attitudinal chanl;~ because' without motivation,
the ltnowledge gained"w,;ill not be P1!J:t to' use.· The
ultimate reGu;Lt is an appropriate change it; behaviour
and compliance in self-care .... The final 'resu1t
should be improved quality of life. (p.4?2)
Homo Honitorin;; ....Th~ goal, of the t,r.iad of treatment.
discussed earlier is to ~chieve the opti-ma'l cOijtrol of
the blood 'glucose lev~l. ',Smith (1983) stat.es that ."thero
is incrol1sing concensus that better contrpl does lesson
tho incidonce of complications, s,pel;:ifj,cally 'microvascular
'complicat.ions'" (Smith, 198.5} p.-59' l. Vital to the 1;ask of
11
~lntaini . thi,s co'it~s testin~ and ·monl· rinr: of
the blood Glucose levc;s. which lei.cally sl'lould be bct.wc'cn •
'/0 and 14"0 mg/di. Uutil recent years the pritnary method
. . I·.
~f ..testing the: blood ,6!UO,OSe leve~ lat. home was to tqst .
the diabetic's Urine for an t1o~err:Iown of gluco:;c and.'
ketones from the blood'•. 'iI/l.i~·wasJt best a rough idea 0l'
.. \ t~e· actuai ~evel of the; ~~OOdOluco\Ge 'ml ".'"cOrenal
threshold 1s variable and·.also urine miglit be rrc(;lltlvc
.. . . . .\. .. . ..
.for: gluco6e'~n9 yet ~lood giUCO~?,-C?Uld be quit? hif;h"
(llerpaildez,,198), p.17). '\
. . I
!.?ecent" drvel~pm.ents have ai~o\'led the teSting.?f
b1Qod-glucos'~ lej'VelS directly wl1;h ~orc accur~te' re'Gulls
.than is ,galneq.·through testing the urine ro~ r;lucoGc •
..T.1Lese developme~ts have made it poss,iblc for t.he diabe,tic
t.o more clo,scly mO'nit-or proe;ress. il). I~on t.rolline; bl~o'd
glucose levels. One meth~d of, blood, glucose t.astin/; 'is b')'
"reagent st;i~S .in:"¥hiC~ t~e color ot a drop 'l?f 'blood
obtained from' the finger is compared;~i~uallYwith' a
color' .chart" (Sin1 th, ·i 985, p. S01 ) • Gh.elnstrip br.' from
I3\o-OynamiCS .:a·n'lf" Dcxtrostix from Al!lCS are ,tV!O examp!cf, of
the reagent. utrips·that..-n th~ :markct •. ~chadc, Eat.on,
r11tchull, an.d friedmaii' (1m') 3t~'diQd"t'u abilit.y"C.f .
. . ~, - .





,.ra.th~r . lila'n compa,ring it ~ith~ a chart, ins'etts it into' a




~esults demonstrate that ("1)' well motivated diabetic,
sUbjects .can ,adequately monitor their blood glucose
concentration at home , (2) there is a "market!. va.riabHity
between SUbjects in their abili:ty to accurately
monitor blooq glu.cose concentr~tion using Chemstrip bGs,
"and (3) the use of the Chemstr~p DG tends to influence
~~ei~~r~~~;~~r~~W~~~r~~~ f~~~~~JICd glu~o~c r~ading
~rh~ seCO,nd mCfhOd of directly testin~ the blood glucose'
ievcl directly is ~hrough the use of blood glucose monHors •.
:'fhe patient ot/tains ~'drop 01' blood. from_~he., finger, but
. j;
,
A position paper by the. Health and Public Committee,
\ of the American. College of PhY~i'cians·(1983), suggests the
uoe of hOme "moni taring '0 f blood glucosp ·for _pa tienta wiJh
l:ipecial. prOblem;:, ~U'Ch as pregnancy and fre~.~.~.:.~.pisode~f
.,h~J~~l.ycemla or ,seve,re hyperglycemia. The paper also---'::'-
sue;gestG thb.t, "home ·monito~ing may also be appropriate for
any patient with d'1abetes ~lio·-1.S well motivated and j
capable of adh~ring to a rigorou13 !J'Ianagement program"
• •(Hoalth and Public Policy ~omm1tte~, 1'983. p.273).
Cpmpli cations: (Short and long-term). I f Joslin I s
triad of factors arc not in balance. 'the diab~tlc may
devolop. complica ti~·ns. In tho' short-term these could
, ~
include ~YPQri'lycemitl (low blood-sugar) and hyperglycemia
(high blooq-su.B"ar)·~' Causes of hy,poglycemia include skipping
/
I;
meals or snackS._ delayin6 meals, loo lII(,lch insultn,
cx.cessf~d' exer~.wlthout increa.ccd fvod Intnk'u', a.nd
dr1nking snce~ a~~l1c bevcr:ac~s on an cfllP~Y all.?mach.
It .can occur suddenly (within lIinutes) an~ t:1D.y involvc.lJo.lI.Y
numbe.r of s)'mPto~s: hunger, sw~at1tJc;, paltness', l~o.daCI1'C.
nausea and vomiting, weakneas,. b1.urred. or double. vi~ioll.
dii~~ncss. i~ri~abil1..~Y and" m,ood chancoo,. ~ervoucrl'c:JGI
~nd shakiness. A diabetic who e~p~ricn.ccJ:> hY'Jl~yccmia
should be treated. immediately-or unconSC10UGI~l:G(lmay' . -'-"-'-'-
occur. 'l'he treatment i~VOlvcs the' o.dl~inlct.oril1r; J f"come
simple form or susar such' aa oranGe juice, .holley 'or candy.
Hyperglycemia (hiC;h blood-su~ar) occur.t,; slow.ly over
hours or days. It rnay'occur as a r~sult of ~ny c()mblnatlull
of the follo",:ing rcaoom:;: overealinG, ·in:;u.fnc1ent
tfecUcatlo.n, insufficient exerci:::e! 111nuDG, allU "moLlollal
stress. The S;tDlptoms of hyporglycClIid are the cla:::~lc
symptolRS Or U~C?ntrolled' diabetes. 'l'rcalalcn°t, should
involve an injection of prc~cr1bcf,l ~nr:;ulj.n ur a Y·j..all to
. the docto~. I f nO trcQtm~nt is adal1ni~tcrc<.l and t!lC
blood-GlucOEc loval rices above (,00 ml~/dl, tile diabbLlc
pation,t may .[;0 .into a como.. finally, us !ICrno.mJu~ (1:)i',~)
poi/lts out, pcrc1ctent hypcrt,;lycemia 10 the Jlrimur:t CLlLl:;C
of many of the lOI1b'-t'crnl c()rnplicut.1ono of tliabctco (p.2U)'.
;: ..
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AmorlG,..t~lc. lon~-lcrn .coo~licatI0nG is laq;c blood v~ssel
tJit;casc. 'This Ie the'''narronne 'or p'luU;lns or lart;c
blood vc"'':~l:::; resuit'liit i.n decr~aocd c1rCUlatiol)~ ~special11
,. t.o 'lc~c' and rccll~(J.ial.I~Cl et al ... 1981 '. p.22~. T~15 oit~n
".resu~ts in alOpulatio.no ~.r ',t~c r.e~~ or- lct;s ?f tbe di~bet:i.cf.·
j'!OGt and tilnnoc.k (1 983} emphli.~1ze.thO:t. "d~a~ctlc persons
'·.ha~c·.a 15 timoD ~IIC:hcr..,r.i.$k '(/ '1.01'01' '.extrem,l:t~ ~mpu'tations '
'A,<nO~1I0r TOnG~~.~rlll"C'O.~~~'i6~ ti:O;:.l~."SIiI?ll bj..ood .'VeSSel:
dlCCaG~. Da.ma,ga t.o 5~~J:. t~oo.~· vcsse~:s 1n the l{i~ney(l,
mllY CllU.~C poor kid~ley~runCtionS a~'w~a6 an'ln~rell'SCd
incidence Qf k:1dney. a!!.d. bl.adder Inrcct1~nD. tletinop3.thy
:is Jauc;ed by illill&gc Lo ~he Gtlall blood v'eS45 in - the eyes.,
'l'lIe'rcsulL:; may be a deCreaec in Vl~10n,.b!'ur~~Vi~lon..
or,hcltlorraCe~ In
1
the r~tina. :1 '.
OLlieI' lone-.term CO\l\p;ii~tion~includo diabeq.c
ncuropa~h}.·inDul1n hypertroph/, inoulin atrophy, skin'
c!lLl'nces, sexual problell6 (NIlnuei et 0.1.,1981, p.. 22) and
hcart d:i:;co.GC. ~eland and Haiti (1985) sta'~e that "heart
. diticasc occurs eventually ~~'a ln~J~ritY or 'pa~1en~6 with
tl'!ab{)te:,; ln~ll.i.tue·and co.ntiny.es tq be thO outt:tandint; -- >






, Personal hYGione, Alout': willi Lile cloGO day' to tJa:y-
T:Ionit~ring'of',llle blQod Glucose' level" iL1o,impuruU'Ju
that, th; diabetic pay opeclal a~ll!t1Lioti to Lbos<=: arco,t>
Whi~ a hign, risk of future complicatiullo. 'ln the
':paIA~''iOUr J::~-e~ and ~\coti\ I~a.tlor' ;o~'" .~·1 lJtW) "tttG
'.can~dH,n Di~be,t'~s Association e~IPha~Si'-;CP ti:e ,imp?r~ancc, '
of carefully watchinG for any chD.\\~e[; trio vision, ,UU'VlOl).. ,
as' re,gular ch~CkUPS to' gua;rd an:a1'nfij,t tpe d:e'vcl~pnic~t of
. retinopatllY •. :r.roper,'21ygicne habits- for Y.iLc t.eeth ..:lrC
also. amphas?-zcd; Diapet1cs are cautioned to WZltch,,ror.
'\wollen or ,bleeding glin\s, painful"or ,loose teeth, and
'bad breatll irreaardleGs of what 10 ~'atCJ1' I -
I • .,
The t:UA also st:r;-csocs spec~a,l carp of the foot in tllo
pamphlet "Treat Your fl:et,:, Willi care'" (,1 SIUO) , The....
'd~ab~tiCI~: ree:t. ShQUl.d be car~full:( W~51.~Od a:n.~, dr1ed"oach
day and O~~cl,..ed for -anyth1n~d -that mig,ht. causa, problema
'I.luch as.,c acks, ,bruises, cuts, swelli~, bi,islors, , ' i!
redness" corn~ and caliouG~D,. 'ks well; ext,ra ~aro ohoui~
be toSlkcn when cutting toenail'~ and even. i;l Choo.:::inr, the
typE:: 0 f s'OCh.S and Shoo·s.
Qr~gi.n .o~ vro,t
,During thu !,lummct; 0.( 1982, tho a~th(Jr Yluu'app'roo.chqd








tHjucalioua~ materials that presented an overview or
..dla.u<:tc~. "hesc mat.urials were alEO to (a) be relevant
l~ ;;cVI(oulldland. patientE, a'nd (b) be inexpensive' to
. loCpcoduc,c •. 'l'hc fblloV/ing report: deocribes in detail the
















In the Initial mee,tinr,; with rcprc'r-elltativce .from ~l.,
Clare'!i Hercy H~ital~' ~wo bro~~ goal:;; ror.. ~rl)vidille
l,nformation ,to dl.abetes; patiers were etitabl~GhQd: " .
; • ,To ,deve!pp ~n ii1e~~nSive, rcpro~uceo.qle, pr~nt()d .......
r~f'erenc6 manua: for diab~'tdSJiatie~tG in Newfoundlalld.
2.. T~' develop' 'i~e~pens~ve teacblng material .. that
. . . ,
,are r~1f~:va~ to diabet~s ·~ti.ents .in Ilcwfpundland.'
. (~ d'e9lslon was ..made to proceed W~.th :w~ sepa,~a.lO but
coordinated 'projects, each of which- would attempt to meel
one of Ine ·abovi-gOal~. . . ' .
~,.. ., ".' . .
," A. t~am of researchers.and proooc~rs dirccljcd 9y.Lhe
author dooigned and produce~ ~ bQO~. whicli addrcG.:;;otl t.he
first goal.
. .
The,·design and, ~~~ducti~n.0 f ine;(pcn~i vo Lr.;ucr-,;'flC
m~ter::!-als W~6 deveio.ped separatoly b~· 'the author (1llU iu
the sU~jcc~. of" this 'rcport~
Specific GOalS,
Three specific qesir~JHe goals t.o .be achiuvod by ttn:
teach~ng. lila terlals were, identi rfed:'
I;' Adult'. dlabet~~'pat1ents 1n lIewfoundland were lO. 0
1b
be presented with information explaining what diabetes is
and wha-t factors are importnnt 1n controlling it.
2. Adl.\lt dlab(fles patients in Newfoundland were to' .__
.--., .
.:: ~ be presonted with information concerning their particular
," type of qiabetcs" (insulin-dependen! diabetes or
non-insulii1':dependent diabetes) and its treatments.
5. Adult !;liaoeteG" Patients in Newfo,:\n-dlan,d we:re ,to
.be .pre~ented with. information on how to reac.t to unusual
situations. Buch a.s traveling or" pregnancy.
These'goals were then ranked J.n order .o! t~eir
importance.- It was determined that Goal 1 was 'primarily
general information pertaining to all diabetes patients,
and a tiecessary pre,re~ui~ite to the understanding of the
more spe.cific situations found in Goals 2 and 3. As such,
Goal 1 was a logical ch?ice for,. development into an
introductory teaching ~ckage.
--Tt was further determined. that the requirements for
Goal 2 varied from/patient to patieht. Not .all patients
needed the same information, ~nd' even .information common
to most patiCfJ.}J' was not n,eeded in. th,e same sequence for
all patients. It appeared that, it would be less confusing
. D:~.d'..more valuable t,o the individual patient. to have access'
to this informatio'n as needed, rather than being presented
with an ovorall view 'of G0,al' 2.information in a e;enerA~
Goal >. while contail.llnc cunl<:nt lh~t could bl!
'.
.included in a General teacl;illt; puck.:ll;o!. wac llll<:cifi..:, In
spli!cial cases and 2s_ such ·it waE d,,;ol,,;orLDill,,;ou that lll;.lL
. m~tcria17oUlbe the Gubjcct of a fulure IIlt:lruetil.H~l
package.. .
The decision was than, made to limit· the :;COplJ .:Ir tIlt!;
project to meefin~ the requircmcntri of lil)al 1,_ wlllet.1 10
._to~expla.ln_w·hat.diabetes is' and dcucrilie the .J:acluru ltLU~
.. are important 1n ~o'nlrull1rig it.
Hationale of Need
Burton and Merrllf (1')'/'1) :;peak alJuut ccveral lYl'l~U
of needs (p. 2j); two uf Which arc a' fclt lleed ~nd an
expressed ceed. A Celt neell is une. tllat peopl~ nercc'
~s present. When an individual or C.'ou p takcli actiolJ
. to meet a need that.. th"ey feel in prescnt, lhen tlLc need
pecomes an express,:d' nee~.
8xperts at St. Clare's I~ercy lIoopit~l w~re cOllcu'1i.cd
co.ncernlng the nee~ for Ina.loriala· for iru,.lrucliur; dl{llJOLOlJ
patients in the' pature and. control of tIL£: d~~lw.:;e.
J:;xpcrts wer'e in a~'rcemcnt thal there il.> n full need fur
'such material, "Ac~or!ling to:1:.he ex.pert", flI:l~l:; a.ll
lndividualu se0¥n familiar with dinbotea in t~clic..al Lerme,




,by ttlis project. ~xperts-at St. Glare's indicated that
people know few of the specific facts regarding diabetes
before- they, or 60ml:!OOe close to them, are afflicted
with diabetes. l)()Qdy and Grose (1.981) state that'
"patients with a lot of exposure to an afre,cled relative
,
had better understanding than patie!1ts with limited
exposure! (p. 287). What is required when people are
;irSl confronted with a p~rso~al need to know·about'.
diabetes ~i.~ sililple~ :Jet thorough, ';nstructiOn. eXPl,~ining
the nature and control of the dise!'ase.
All experts 'empha~ that they ~eel t:.he f}eed~ for
such -,instructional materials is greater for people who
I ..,
live in reJQote outlying areas. Very often these people
ltQve no access to any formal d:\.abetlc clinic. Additionally,
isolated arcus such as coastal Labrador and the South
Coast of Newfoundland have special dietary problems,
since avallabi '[i~y of rre~h foods is severely limi~d
d,urinc; winter .~9nt·hS.
Tile health prof.a·sion~ls at St. Cl~re".'s ~lercy
Hospital n~t only felt there was a need ·for learniqg
materials for· diabetefl. patients; the~' also· expressed
tlwir .need. The expression occur!d by setting.. in action
the planning and impleme~tat1on: 'of this p~oject.
statement of Need •
Ex~erts in the health field expres~ed concer-n that
diabetes patients in Newfoundland "'ften do lJ;l have a
bas.ic understanding of the' causes o~ their .d~Gcasc, and
that there is an urgent', need for instructional maler-iaIt;
that can communicate these concerns in layman's lcqns.
Alte~native Solutions
W!'len an educational· need has been c:;la\llishcd and a
de,CiSi'o.,n has -been made to pr9ceed in provldlne materiall>
to meet' that need, there ,are-th~ee opt,ions available Lo
the instructional developer (Th~a13arajalll fjemmel & semmel,
19'/4). These ~Ptions are: I
1. To locate and implement material::; whi'ch are
already produced and 'which will ~tlfiI:Y the i~ctional
need.
2. TO adapt or modify materials Wh~'ch meet. corne of
tne needs but wp.ieh are no~ appropr-iate in the form ill
-,
which they were ~ri&lnal1y produced. I
3. To produce ne~ materials if no other Guitublo
mat@rials e.xist.
Review of Available f-laterials
Altohough it was specif;icd by the staff at. :a. Clare's
Mercy '1I06p~tJl tha~ thoy wa·nted, new materials de\:~lopcd,
22
it was necessary to review t~e existing instructional
materials to determine that no suitable materials already
existed.
The author· first approached the Patient Educatiof1
.Nurses a.t St. Clare's Mercy Ho~pltal and Grace Memorial
llospltal as well 8sthe· .dieticl~n at St. Clare's Mercy
Jlt,:lspital to Tind out ..what they.were using as resource,s
for themselves and for tt:teir patients. T.he author
then approached' the COA for any materials· that were'
8,-:sllable thl)ough th~t ·organiz.ation. 'This was folloVl~d
by a .. search ,ot hospital, pUbliC, and' university libraries
'lon S.t~ "John's, Newfoundla"nd. The bulk of the mateI'ials
found were highly technical and used for tr~inlng
professionals.' The remain~ng material which 1s releva~t
to the -goal was of ·two basic. types: (a) printed materials,
and (b) 5,mm filmstrips. The printed materials are
fro", two Blain .so~rc~'s: (a) The Canadian Diabetes
Association (CDA), and (b) p'rivate companies which
. .
produce med~cations for diabetes patients.
The COA- produces many· excel:lent pamphlets "wh1c:h are
free of charge. These,hawever, are not ari,ented toward
the teaching· of the overall concept of diabetes control •
.
Hather, each talteG_~ particular lC?pic and deals with it
~ij .I~,etail. Two. such pamph1et.s are The Diab~tic Way of
Batipg (19'l'/h a~d Travelling with Diabetes' (1973).
"These can be very u'seful as reference t~uidl!B for Lh0
patient at' home.
Many oC the'"pamphlets produced by privaLe cOlnpatli0fi
can be used as reference /;uidcs at home, similar 'to
those produced 'by"the CDA. An added uhorlcomillC of Lhcf:C
materials, how.ever, is tha~ one of their main functiollG
is to provide sal~S'p:om~tion for: ,part1cu~!1r product~'
of commercial firms.•
Take Char'!~: o·f YQu'r -Diabetes by Charle,s 1-1. l'eLcrlJolI,
, .
. 1~:D. (lSI??)" is a comprehellsive 'an\i.cxrllana~or'y.text on
q,iabe'tes, and as suell can provide the di.'~,betcc palient
With an excellent sour~_~_Of information •. lJowcve-r,.
diabetes patients with a lower, readinf; level will prolJatJl.y
nave difficulty. 'undcrstan.ding the complexities "!Jf tlw
text.
Ar/ important source of diabetes lQ.formaL1on 1:.; frnind
in a series of' filmstrips pro~uced by the 'l'raincx
Corpor~tion (19'17). This is good material but. llle-:;erleu
has serious shortcomings•. R~cause of the age or 'UIl: •
~teri~l, newer material is not included. 'rho blOOd
. r;luc~se monitor, for .e:.xample, had (lot been developeu When
these filmstri.pl:l were produced. Additiqnall:l, tJiO
durati.on of each filmstrip i6 too lour;. A recomrncndc:d
time for filmstrips 1'12 to 15 m~nute61 an.d 't~e(Jc ~r(:





witn frcl.jucnl. mismatch'j..ng of pictures ~nd narration.
AtldlI.10.,!-l!.llY, 'lna~; visuals are repeat.,ed again and again
wIlen dir"feronl pic Lures would nave been more approprial-e •.
Uecls10n to v6veio p s'n Iilstructio~al. 'PaGkAfie
'['he· unique nature of the rural 'commun1.ties of
Ij~\I{round~and and Labrador in terms' of' thel::- isolation from
convenien.t" d"ietar.y and'! medl~al s:ervi.cesincreases· the
. ImpY.t.ance. O,r ,provi~lng maler'ial designed specificaily
'fur the Ncwl'ou~d:rand audience,' These-malerials'should
P~OVldC. examples and. re fererfee"s to Which the' rural
Ilew foundlander can _idcnti fy.
UPUIl approachint; tile Patient J::ducation Nurses and
dieticians at :,;t. Clare' 5 ~jercy Hospital arid Grace
,.
~temoria;J. 1I0spital, as well as t.he CDA, t.he aut.llor was
provided witt! all materials that were used for t.he
fldlJcaUon of pat.ieut~ at' tijese llospitals. -'1'his was.
followed by a 5ear~,I{ of the libraries within St. John; s.
'1't;c over~ll searc~/ for suitable existing materials revealed
Lhut. none or tho~e which were available ~e;t th~e ,specific
needs ,o,f adult ,diab;tes pat~ents in NeWfoundland.
An oxami"10n of the materials available, in terms
of modification or revision to make thorn suitable for the'
NOW~OUlldland audiollcO, revealed that. tho necosGary
, rcqu.irod rovioiomi would be so eXLe,nSive llnd the upda.tine:
_.'_.•. ~
of information wuuld dell10111d so much rewriting l.hal llli~
option was rejected as loo ~xvcllsivc amt lllllC-collsumill/;
< be pract~cal. . ~ ":.
'l'~le decision .was I18de to decit.:II, develop. ar..J
produce' new materials that \'fould specifically. meet lhe
objectives as determined by ·research cOllduclca b8'U














tine (If ~he principle activities in which an
1llsLruclional ,developer I~ust engage at the bee;innin.i~ of' a
project: "is dctermini.nr; the characteristics of the
Learll<.lTs. 'rhiagarajan" SCl!1mei .s. Semmel (1974') point out"
tba,l. "learners' preferc!"nces determine media and ~o'rmat
dCCis!·ons. anet l~arncr chriractcriotic.s dic~at'e' sue!} factors.
BE "1"~~,' style of preselltation, choice of; cxaf!lples •
. size of lcarnine st,ops, 'ar:t.d nature of sequence'" (,p.26).
'!'hiaearaj,lPl ct. al. also establish t'hat it i~ important to
focu:;; bolh on the differences and similarities of any
c;roup o"r learners.
'I'he statement: of. the need- indicates that the prOjf=ct
1$ aimed at. adultB. Ji'igure I giv~s a brealtdowtlOf
diabetes patient9 ac:cordine ·'to ar;~ (Statistics Canada,
1'J~1). l'A total of Y8.1% of patients with diabetes are
over fifteen years of aee. r;xp~rts ,are quick. to point 'out
..
figures mal<e it clear that mate~ials developed for'
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Figure I. A breakdowri of the number of 3dult dlabctcll
patients according to 3J1C.
'./'.(
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oitatistics Canada (l')dl) pofnts out that 60.6% of ~
patients with diabetes are female.
Wcir;h.t
'/:SO% of patients with dial:letes are.'overweighl adultG
with mild diabetes: Fu:c~tlermore, ~ ~'f' t~e JXlt1~nts' 'With
.d1abctos. take .no medi~~ti6n·. b~t ~eep thei! d1ab<!tes UIl;~~~"
. c\on'trol .b! contr~lling their diel (Rasic. .Facts About t"':.
~). 'rhis suge;ests that it is Ivery imp6r,tant: f~r the
projec.t to stress that the patien't must' ccn'trol .h'iS or her
eating and exer~ise habit5.~
~ducatiOJl Level
Adults with diabetes may have any level of education.
Th~ developer must choose the vocabulary level 0'[ his. '.'
materials .for dlabet'es patients very ca~efully. He or 'she
l:Jhould 'avOid using 'ODs.cure medicar-reTmlnolQgy Whe~e.v~r
'., __ possible·. An everyday language ~~tert.t underst<flndable·to
.~""imUm number of "dult6 i6 p",~ecr.d"
, ';·i~e of Group . ,(
',.. l ~1:though the tot~l int-ended audience is large, the







.co~l1lonly in delivering diabet.e.Sinr?rmati9~llIto d.labct.;E;




lI'he in,tended. lea,roers. are primarily· people who JID.V.c
just, learn~d tha,t they hav~, ~n i~~a~le ql~betes.,~, /'""' '", .
_ conqition. It 1s assumed th~t their;.attltudes will v,a...r;y-. ( .:J
Some may .'ShOW .dlS~~l1e;; olh:ers ma"y 'be ~ne;ry >'anda~om'e .
may 'be reaching out for anything that ,will h~lp' tl'i~fll" -I(.
major difficulty in desig.ning mo."tarini'S fortti~~ g.roup is
I '. • . .
1n devis~n~ a presentation Ulat will attract people- with





1 A,lthO~{;h it is hoped- tha't t~e. end '~esull 0 r _tMB
prOject wO.uld be' or usc to diabetos pa,tient,s cve.:ywhtlre,·
+t 1s"'ai1l)0d' specifically at ad.ults in ru;a'l llcwr6undlan.d
and· Labrador. People Hving in isolat!'d areAs of, .
New r'oundland. or lfbrador ~ are less ..l,ikelJ-- 'to ,0 ~ ~end cl~sEeG
. on diabetes care after they have been',diat;nof.ied as ttaving
the disease th~n are people. liVing in u""al) arca~. To'
assist all
.......~ .
learners ~n~Ying peraonally with the






r'rc&Cnt;tion. wt!cnevcr possible bot~ urban a~d rural. " ..,..:





. vi tic's' ar~ inuch fewer in rural
·Locan,y.·
. Lifestyle
. ~,inked to ,the' eeograph1.cal locci: t'ton o.f ~he learn~z:s
:\i; ~he~l.'r lif-~Dtyie •. ·';n~lvi~~~s. in ~rb:l"a"~~ ru;,al'ar,~~s
ccr't,a1"rily haic,-difr"e,rcitt,.l1f~~'t·~~e.s~ ,The tJijea, of
occU.~tiOllS,1n .Wh~ch ,rui-al,and. u(~an:,pc~Pl~ en«a.~e·.ar~,
us~~~iy ~u~ ~c- d:$.t'r~rent'·,(i.~ e.~,' "f1s'h~ri'liI lOgg,~ng, et,c. i~
rural ,at'ea,s 'as op,ppsed 'to pro'r~'s!31bn'~f and '~le~19al jObS
'. 'in' urban' ~~,ea.~) '--ddi~i~rially,,'o~'~l?rt~nitie~'~~Z' sChed,ul~~ .
.formal ,recrea t 181
i
i bel- t~n~6.. __ . i" " ,".
': ,'. In~~~~~u~~,;:;! in 'i~~?ated'areas .sUC\~s coaral;
l,a.brador or~he South·Sho"re'.of Newf~undland ha've' another
,U~lique·probl.epl tha:t ;La -not~hared: by., more 'urb~n areas. ' In.''
~IlY ':Of; the :r'emo'te locati'on~t, ~OOd6. that ar:e r~c()fl)mended
-, b;/ di~ttc~ans·. for diabete's patients are' u,navai~able
.~
$ubject 'Matter Competence
GCnl}'ral~YI .people have Some ,~nOWICd~e of diabetes.
lh;;;;;;er., Lhe i~format1on ... they ~~.:: is oft'ln' vague and
" . '.




diabetcs, has samet hillS to do with till{;ar. ~l<An'y 1',.',:1 lliat
insulin injections are the ma-in.-::ourc~ ,of diab~lc:.; ":v"lrlll
and that pi.1;ls are atlpther form or i1l5ul1n, l1ccau~;c of
thes'e misconceptions, cnd be.,t:ausc or the, Wide div~rlill.y ?f
Knowledge amd'n[; diabetes p.:lticntti, \.lIlt:; ·1C<.ll:1l1111'; PUCIHll~c
-..













Content. analys14 1s the process of establishing t'he
paraIQeters of lnfor~tioJ:l to -be included 1n a learning
package and d'lirieating a" hie;arc,hY to this in~ormatlon.
The normal procedu~e.is t.o. es~ab11sh the main
ubjective or 'objectives and. to 5ub~ivlde these·.~bJecti.ve5
iQto 'the~ respective. components. The primary. obje~t1ve6
are. La "( I.) p~ information explalning"'"'Nhat diab~tes .is;
(2) exp,lain those fa'ct.ors which are l~~rtant in, cantrollin,S
di'abetesj nnd 0) the imP'J.rtance of -pcr50nal. hygiene
1n controlline; lo~r;-terlD complications. 'Uhen the information
.!!8.E: been sut>d!v!ded int~ its baS~C elelll~n\s,·."each element
is dealt.'dth individually and in its turn.
--:'I.'hO ·t~pk ....or Uio "instructional developer i~' to arrange
and sequ,:uce"thesc .indivldual clements 60 that" they bu:pd"
tit.ru~tura·ll)' int'o, an inte~rated learning experience in
Wh.tCh .the lellrncr ac~leves the ob.J?ctives ~riginaily "'
e6t~JHiShCd.
'rhe conceptual relationships bet~"en compo"nents
identified throU~h~~rttanalysio process can often.
"bfJ:"i~luBtr,~t,c,d by" p~cnting ~~~~n ~io.{;ram ,
forrn. 'rhe co~t analysis "for this lnetruct1'b-nal po:c\<o.go







Figure 2. Ahierarc.hy or the concepU Involv~d In an


















"Figure 2. ., .c:ontlnued






The prescnt need for instructi.on about diabetes 15
rc~l.l.Y.l~o-fold., First of all, it- 15 important that the
learn~r knowwW.t d~abete6 is. Secondly. he"or she should'
Itnow what facti?rs,.a~e i'~portan;'ln control~~ng ,dlabet~.
Oath parts of this noed .aN knoOwledge oriented rather than
.81'.111 oriented. As'" result 01 this limitation, ~niS
A~fonal pacltage does not· inclu?c the concepts
"mettlod:..: of' injection" or "how to test" (see fisure 2~.
These r;kills d? not playa vital role in under.s;tanding the ....
problcrnp invo~ed '1n controlling di~bctes._ Additionally,
If!c~hods for teaching skills arc very di frereot frOID thODe
'ror teaching concepts. 'rhe former' eD.n "be ta'u,ght most
.effectively by a hands-on approac\1 with indiv:f&ual
instructioh by a -do'ctor. or nu~se. supplemented with
co.rrY-lIo,me written instruetions.
Conccpt13 deaJ,ing with lIwhat needs speclo.l care" (see
fiG"ure 2) are not'iIlC!Ude\iil this PMka'gc. The package
l.>tr~sDes in general tcrmEi that- it is important to take
speCia, care of cert~'tl parts of :he body., The canadian_





dealing with tnese concepts in specific duLall.
This instructional pack<1r,e aloo "limit:> 1t:: di~cu:::JlulI
of "diet". 'l'he upor~nce Of,eatine properly l(;
emphasized, but the package IlLlkes IIU at tellpt to prL-l,;crlbc
'. .
adequate dicts for patien,ts. Such"a Lqsk is bClll lefl Lo




The detinition of diabelc!i is first examined il:'llte
program, slnc~ an under:landlil~ or what dll1vctl!lJ iG iu a . "
prerequisite to ul\der~tandin& ~veryth;t:llg else. 1'hia
definitlo'n inclu~eS' an explanat;1OI1 of tho concepts of
sugar and energy. Tho'properties ot insul1.n at'" diccuu:..ocd
and an explanation'or reasons the cells cannot eet. 1I1e
sugar they need a~e prcsented.....ThiS d~6CUSGiOn l~':"t1C to a'
,sllmmary of the ~dcrin1t1on.ordiabetcu. f'111ally, the
symptoms of the disease and the two typefl of diabcte:: urc
explained •.
Discussion of the. two types-of dlalHJtcf" lcadu
na turally· to the' fact that both~;;les are fler1ouo and tho. t
.tt iS
t
;1.mportant,that.long-tdrm complication:::; be •
avoidE\d.
Because 0 f the intor.re~a"ti?nBhips botween the' muuy ). \
Rationalo) for GJlOic~ of [·:cdia
,"".,co ."', ''', ,,-~. ""-"'> ..L..·,", ..
cunccpt uf balancu '" next prcGcntcd •. A ~alancc a f diet.
• - I •
e:<yciSl.:, auu mCdicat~on. by luc patient i:;l~.Vit4
1
1 in
I~copillt.: l.l1tl.betcD un<.J.ar c~~tr~ 8ach o~ hese'three
.faclors ill examined in detail. Faclor.c i volvine; diet are
.t1ilJl:UG."Cd, 'hc im~ur',"ce of rCI;U!'. r e,xcrc' GO is emp.l1:lSiZC.d,
amI l'i113.11y, requiremcntG rcltlLirt~ to Inodi alion are
con:.;ldc:rcu.·· ~
'~X~J~il\ation of the t.~PClJ of mCdication~'~.j and'




The lact- 1tCJ~S c;<amimid include tEi~ting ,and pc:rsonaJ)
il:lt:fcnc. '(lics(.' concuptG UfC bettnr understood \'Ihcn
~l--;-l·u~V~d.ualti ~:;nol'i·L.hC impo;'tancc of mai.ntainiri~ dietl,
,<..:'xt'rclt;-:;, UIiU 111Cdil:a~~on in balance.
I
Ill' chousiilG the media for this instructional 'packa8c,
ticvcral cOlluidal-ation£; have been taken into account. Gaello
. , ,
& l\rlt:.t:G (1')'I'.)} GUr;c;cnt that UDale's (1;l69) 'c~ne <>f
<.:xv~rICl.~l:;~1 iG a UG~r~.~.-':"~~~1 (p. ldl) (SOQ AvtndiX,C;) ~
~;at:.ltc t· 6riGI.,;.G" (1')'/9), list thc ••twolvo catoc;ori,o of Dule'o




11. Visual symbol s signs; otick figures
10. ~adi~ and recordings
"-'/"
'J. Still p1.cturcs
8. .'Motion pictures ~
7. Educational t.ele.vision OJ!; 6. "8xhiblts
5. Stu.dy trips I.
4. Demonstrati°115
.3. Draniatized experien'ces - ~p:;J.ax~; pUPRets /'.
2; Contrived expe.r:~en"ccB'- modelo; S1mu,lanon
1. D~rect purposeful experi~{p.18\)
In chooa~ng to use lnstrU~t10nalmedia .a~ deSC~ibCl.l ~y
levels of the cone. it 1t> important to'note that thu level
of...abstraction increa~es at> the cone it> ascofjucd. l·rl
.-, .
practical terms. this means that the'-l-earner must ha,)le
more experi.encl1. mero backl;round, more ~OPhl11t1.Cat.lon. or .r
Omore tr~:i'hing to. be able to ihtcrpret in~ormat:l;?n from
media higher on the, cone. l1edia on the lower levela .
require progrct>sivelj' less previous '·exporicncc. on the .. part
of the learner to' understand the messo.[l:C~ .
Hedin ~owor on the scale tend. to roquiru leos
abstract int~rpretat1on from the learner, but mediC: 'hi~hor
~n the GCllle tand to be .more', efficient at d:livcr.ine
specific informati..on it: thO loarnor hac the intellectual
•
... ,J .
.-/'''0'' In applyinl,:; this to media
44
"duC!.lUIl, "-<1 rule of thumL 'pl'cvioUGly SU66pSl12d' by
\;rll~~L: (1'j'(2) i:..o:" 'Go ~s'lO\'1',QIl the scale as you need to
.Lu ill!~urt; l(.'urninc for your G"roup,- but go' as hiGh as you
\"
call fu,1' :r.or.;t" cfj'icicnt learnin~I;:u~'2...:l~he&' BriC:GG, l'';rl9,
',".' It'JIo ],.... 1 ) ~
.;111(;(:· lh,::'-t~.rec·~ ~~arncz:s"of lili~ pacli-alle arc adults_
. IIIUIU..... Ul.\.h'C' ,i;i·tih :r~ll~c on.t~~ ~onc 0'"[: ex~c·ri.co:·ce a,r,e \
"'FrUIJ~iJIY appr~pd~tc,."but "thc;c a're tl'lO il~port~nt.:' fac'tors
~dcil ~UIUY, l'u;j.tri·c~:·:·l1.1~. choiCf;!So" '~'i,rlt, 0.1:> has been' ' .
.l:i~'llL·lo.n~d 1"11 :tho l?~,..,cr !nalyo\s, ~th~ ed\l~ationai'-yv~i
l,f' file tarljct. 'lc~rllt-;r~ can' var;y as vdtlcly' as. d'o~13' the"
l.l.,lL .... l a(jul~' p<:lJ:;Ula~i~n o.r i·!el'l~OU!1(nand.j..s~llce v,ery
lilt.lc can, co aGOUfllCt! about .'tho l~arnenli;' cducb.\'ionnl
'lu'v(U and 'Sin~' ~1.le:loor,t;C~: ~y 'be ·t£.1Leratc", verbal
.:~:'::~::::::O~::"~'·i~:::i:"::GG::::::~b:a::::rt~I:~~) !',a t
fIJI' ·aH.l.tud~ object~~cs'; 'the .a,tdor 0'1'. the cone be'co:neo
·lllVl.'T'~<)1,i .< In GllGn'c ',. I3rim;~,': j.";)'/I) , , p.l 01 r.. In ·prn.ctiJial
L\~I';I;t;, lhl~can!i that ';,hc.. leuQ abs\;rp.ct and t:iore c?ncrete
li:c l~c~l", clLoccn, tk~ m~~'e ,'lil,eJ:y the. learner is'to
. inLrbtPTot ,ti;~ m~os£l(j3 iIi' '~llvou'ru~l:o 'lerms. lIe mi,C;ht' not
faci ~orn¢l..k~.'·to lc,rn de,tll:lC..ot rhe m~scaC1' but' he if:











A'l~-':' underlyinb ;/;Jt;"V0 '01' t.h'ic :m,trUCL1.ull.:l..1
package' is to'1\altc POZit,iVC chulItjel;J in tlte Dll~ll~dcl.J 01'
the learners. If I'lager i~ correct, the more ab:;lrat: l
. .
higher levels of lla1ll's, cOile lihou1d be avoided, uecau:;1!
attitude change is an impor~oa1 'of 'titiu l:.:lrtlll1C;
paclta~e.
'rhe, nlore cOlicrctc lu\tclc at ihe l~wcr UUU 01' 0010'0
~ cone 6ugge,f:t ,the' ~6e or formal cla~6roqm', zettincu 111 ordt:[·-'
to" effe'(:t',efficient, del\v.ery'. !l~weveI,",: l'orClll1 c1anSI'OUIn .....
Ge:ttintis arc not necessarily practical in oullyinG arcaE
of Newfoundland. and Labrador ·ber.ause of thQir iaolation
bod the limited umber of diabct~o patient:> who nrc ublu
" . ..
to assemble in any given location. TheGc consideration:.;
1~dl~ate thai media 'somewhat ab~ve lrw' flfLb 0; :';lxL!, I,cv~l
.of 'Dalels 'cone of experflrnce v;ould pro~blJ'be mo:;t
'appropriate for tllis packa&e.
. . .
Most of the marc ioolatcd <.lrcD,.:,,; h<.lvC very lirnlleu
". ~ '. .', "
tflchnolof~ical _resources avail.:l.bll!~ EXI'lCl\ciyu al,d .
teciinically sophisj.icatcd media :uCh a::; VitJ'e0 cU:;LieLl.c·
rc-cordcrc are unavailable and Loa' expcncivc to be
practica.l in 1ntroducirre loarllinr; lJD.clwl~(lG Cllctl <.to thi/.
un,iL.
;J
Equipmont, cuch as slide projecLoru, film:;~lp
..
""-.[I!'(,~r;; allu audio tape rccoracr::; arc mure COnll(,unl:.i
~~lC il. isolated areas. Gatrj~ t'· HI'ieGt) (l")'j~).
'":rr,iucarajari. :;~mmcl f, :";l;I~md ('1 '{IIIl. and Kcr.1p (19'::) ,
>:1U/,l,e:..;\, lila\, t;lldc-tupc YC~C'llaliOJ~G are 'effective for
:.;ruall l')'uup:.. or CV(Ul:'_1..rr(h~il~uD.l ::.\..ud;l. A:..; described in
li,a lcar~""It" anill,)'citi, tll~ lllust cOtllmon-tcachin[, of
- " .dlut.H.:lu:~- material to I~CW Ftiticnts takes place in small
·~roupl;•
. .
.' COUP~9d \'lith .t.he ·fact:..; ·that slide~ta~c prcsc~ltations
can, llU cue.ctive irrcsp.ective of thc,lcarnc,r's l1tc\-~c'y
lcvcl; are l;uncrall.y"reasonably. iucxpensivc to, produce;
. call llc pr'ccc:llCd to individuals, sm.~ll croups, or even larGe
Group:.;; and Lilat lIley require rouoo.nably incxpencivc a:nd .'
podaulc l~acilincry~6r dtliVC;.; to audiences, tho '9-cciston ..
'" ,wa.s made l:o produce, thi,? inst.ructionai packae;e utilizinG
an Llle r.·lcdia 0 r ch~icQ a serica'o f 3;,mm color slide:::
fur lJIC prcucnlu.Lioll of visual information ani-.:tn








'!'llia~araja[j, Sl:!rnmc1 ~. Semmel (1<JV1.) t::late lilq.l
formative evaluation in "evalualion ·ulldcrl.::tl~cll for lIle
impro,",:emcnl 0 f tile instruc tion.::t1 rna t.::rla1" (p. I?'/) •
yurtherl1!.0re:
8xperl apprO-iaai is one !.itage of fo"rrnat.1vc
evail,iat-1.on. 'It is the ''proccss of IJbt.::tinlIl1~ CUllo',:laI
feedbacl< from variouc profccGiom;d:.:; for the
improvement of the ~ntilructiollai mut:criali..:.
('rhia15arajan e,t 'aL, 19'/11, }J.12'1)
. .
'l'h"iagarajan. et al. (19'itd' inenlion a L:CCOllU Bla/,:c 0 r
formative evaluation:
Developmental testine; involves the Lryin/{ out oJ'
instructional materials on members of lile
tai-e-el-traillee eroup (learllcrz). 'l'tlc purpol.>u or Un!
testine; is to collect fcedbu.c': lo make lhe'malel"ial:; ,
instructiollully and motivationuliy marc crfot.:cL~
(p.lj7J , '
Formative c~a.!..uatlon for lhi.:3 lea 1"'11111/'; pacil.ar;l.'
, incorporat..l:d. tliel>c .two.sr&CS 0,1' format.ive <;valuaLloJi IIlLo.
',thrQc ~1ases. Phases 1 and 2 involved OX-Jlu~·t ap!Jra:l.GUl:.;
..whilj: Pfl~tlc'.3 'C9.nt;iuted' or dcvolopmel!-l..::tJ tc:;tiIiG'
rhaS'c 1: ~cripl i:.:valUlILitHl
f'haso_t'involved tJw evaluutiufI qf Lhe rlr:.;L.drart ul"
thoU script.' "rnifl firsl qrafL inci'ttq,~a,.Tf~l"'ra\lvu lIml r








Wl1a ';;.;viewtld by three content experts: a medical doctor, a
nurse and·"a dietician who are involved with the ,treatment
of diabetc:.; at St. Clare's ""lerey Hospital. All' content<
expert£> were asked to e4mine the script for ionae'curacies
II and to oU[';l,;est a~e~s. rQr improvement. Innaccuracies were
. then corre'cted and appropriate l{uggcslions were.
incorporated ,into the script •.
4~
Phase 2: .Cont~nt and ·Media ExpertA-pp~ai6als
Content expert appraisal. Phasc,..2 of th';'f;rIl!~tive
evaluation procoss ,involved the first genera·tion of-the
slide-tape _presentation ythich was developed from the
script ~:1..1l~ from pha'(f(f 1 •
., The input of content experts was' again included in
this utagc. 'l'he Patient l:ducation flurse at St. Clare's
, • I
"le~cy Hoopital and th~ Pa tient Educa Uon Ctprdin~tor at
the,lIea.ll!I)?<;;iences Complex in St. John'J agreed :to
pat'ticipate in this phas,e. Both experts were, familiar n
'.
,
~i,th the slide-tape presentat'idn since they had reg~larlY
us.d the ~resentatio::s part of their W'.kly diabet...... t.
claaacs' during the two year interi~ between th.e'-c pletion
of the,origlilal production and the initiation of pha e 2
of th, (f~aluation J)roc~ss. The content experts were skied




lnnaCr~~ ards, a questi nnaire (s~c Appendix
AJ ......':-'!!J'.ieted. /~ .
In sectlon,A of Wic.q~est1onn rC t th~ cxpul"'ln'wtl:c
asked to ratc the pre'6entation ~ccotdln t~ twelve) itelat.>
(see Figure }). All twelve jLtem:,/, rc ~L4;~ favorably by
the experts. Among: the .items,;:Atcd, Lho luvel of lanr;~~c~ ,~_,~~
was judged as not too difficult' or no't too olmplist1c, and
-~;-.l.eVel·or difficulty was ra~ed .as very lo~'bY'one o'C ,tl~',,~
experts,. . tinee a major obfectiv.e c?f th.o loarnine .package
,wa"s to mainla.in a minimal level o.f-~r\guage difficulty,'
this low ra,ting' was ~lnterpreted as being v'crt' poS1}.ivc.
Bo"th e-xpe.rts made c~mmen.ts relating to'~nnacuraclc{l
1n the pres~ntatl;~. The narrative accompanying one
\ .
particular slide was, -some.ha~ misleading, and the
narration'was changed in the: re"v1sed draft or the tape D..o
a resuJt or this ~r1t1cislll. ~.nqther change recoClmended by
on~ "expert suggqsted that" D. ne~e:r brand of lesting
ma"erial be shown in slide 66, but as' this cha"nr,;p. !)ad no
bearing on the ,lIlessage °of ::\ portion of tile - 0
presentaUon, 1" wa~ decided 0 rct~1n the "orle;lnal.JGlidC.
, • Both e~pcrt6 d1d~GgC~t tha:t tho proportion of. younl~
, people (1.eo• under twenty.;Iive yearr,; of,seo) in olhu Gliduc
,",'
was diG:proportio~ally high. ...As a reoult, certain 0 r tht:














.~. GUf1\parioon of e~p'ert r~t1ngs "of pr,esen't:ation





to show a hij;llCr proportion or :·lidJ.lu-arsd p<lnpl..:.
!·:edia expert auprui::;al. l'hacJ,..: 2 a1eo illClll,kll inc
input or'u I~Odia cxperc''' Tile: IIl~UVILD.l i:l)db
Specialist J.ibrariull at ~t. ,:tare':..; [·.ere,v i1l'::;pi.L~.lJ WtlU
ut>l:cd to vi?\'J the slide-tape prcscl:latioll alld I'ale 'i I_
1!,c'cordil1/; to fourtc.c'nitumlJ'(scc AppclIll.ix I;). All jl.clll:;
a!:'iuin \'lore ratud' favourably. Lillc d~d.·I;()l11L Otft.~ ill)\'I~r ••
that tho' pr~nt oll.o~idc >1, l'Ia~ too smull l0 read oal;.l.J.:.i~
~he also. p0.!'ted olit lhat a ~tllnl1~r': ,of [;liI}C~ i'lad 11I1\1D.II.Leli
" reflect-iollG which \'lore a recll,it uf COP/WOI'!: lccililiijllc.
All ~ these ::;11des were 'r.c-shot to cll,nillu tc liIO;;!: tt~cllillcal
proQ!'ciM;.
,Pila:.;e?: Dcvcluplncllt'al 'i'esUnr
The final pil1;u;e or ti,e forma\..ivu oV.:Iluatluh or l..\IU
slide-Lallo prosontation involvm.l tho 10~Il'Il(;r:.; - .:Idul~~ " '--.~,
,dia.bctc~ pa-~iell.t~ iH ;'cl'I~{l'UrI<Ha.rI<.4~ t~~
'1'110 ovoro.ll G~al of 'tho projcct i:.; \..0 lrulp .1;l.Oj'It.\..
dio.bctCt; patlante; bccor:lc a;';arC? or What tlredr' cl.llldj I.:iUII i:;
anti thow:: factor:.; \'/Jlicn arc iJ~port:anL ·ill. c()(ILf~.lJ.i.:'I; Lliliir
condition. :jiIOI; Ull Imli~il.luUl iTliUall:!' learn:: LJ,:AL "{;";;;,
who has d_lauetcG, uny nu:au(,ll' ot' aLtltud-uG ono.j'Jar'i.::u (~I;
\'Ia:.' 1~,entilJl\cd ia the lcarn\!f ~ncilj':.;i:.;). 'I'il'; r,onJ, Ll'~:"





(Le. rotc learnine) but 1l1so\mPliCitly encompas£l~s
a positive change of the inciivi~ual's attitude towards the
jlOGsibi;jty of controlling 'the ,diab'ctes •. Use of a written
prJ-pust test design 1s eIre ti"'" for measuring cognitive
(;11106 but is 1CI;6 useful r determinin~ attitudinal chanGe,
partic.ularlj with the varied attitudes an~ cducatio'!al
Lovela of- 't~is u.nlt
'
s intended <:t:Udiente. It \'las .decided,
thcr~re;, 'to determine the eff.cc:t.i·voness' of the. slide- •
•~pr~e.!:ltation 'through a,somewhat different method.
,'l'IJis moUJOd i~ discusse'd 1n "the procedure which f~llbW\.',"""'"_'
~. Tile SUbjects chosen for eval,uation
durin[,; tno developmental 'tc~ting phase were adults Vlho
d.u ~t hav.c diabe'tus. These people, rat'her than diabetes
patiento:' were. chosen, for several reasons. first, ~ ."
brolid cross-section of ages and educat1onp.l levels wex:e
ul:lsire"d.: ·",s(u::ond~ a eroup which had minimal exposur; to
diabctc~; caucati<1nal Inater1al was important." Although a
li,rnitc.d nJ;nbcr_o~ dia~etes pat~cnt!> were av~i1able in th-e
larc;e medic~l cent~rg- oOf the province, th~re was an
. in.G"u"f1~i·~i~n"~"~"~mber of· 1)cwly d,iol3nosed diabetes patients
available to represent anything like a cro66-scct1ou
e~lJ~r.al" "popula·t~b·no~,,:





brouPS of adults in a v~ricly of rural and 5111.;)11 tuwn
seltine;s influenced the decisiun La usc pOLclIli;.a! rafhcr
" .than actual diabetes patients as 5ubjccL'" r",r t111:.; i'h~:';c
or evalua tion.
After the P,llrtlcipants were ~own the prc8cntat'ioll!
.Jhe admlnlsLratol' carried out a .cuided dl:;auscion w1th
them (a) to 'determl~e l,r tt;o vi~al COl1copt:; ~cIilled' in '1..\10
concept analys10 had-been adequately'.portrayed "b,Y lhe.
presentaLion. and if the par.t:tCipani.s had loarn~d thcQI,)
concepts trom t~e. prcscnt~tion'i and (b) to determine the
attitudes of ·the participants tOViard thu prescul1;ltloll.
i::valualion instrument. An ~va~ualion instrument was
needed to recor~ the. learnerG rospontlcl; to thos..:: -q'UC::lL.!onu
pose9 ~by the administrator to deterllin~ "(a) and (b) of llw
preViou'G para~raph. The"re ace .tliree primary concepll; lhat
are necessary for the paz;tiClpant~ to undcrctand: fa.) whal
diabetes ls, (b) what factors arc, import.arit 1n1 cOfJtrol1lnl~ ,
diabetes, and (c) that daily cont"rol of di~bclez i~ very
:llllportant." The:'e three p!'imaq: concept.~ can be su.bdlvidcd
I
,.
into fourteen secondary conc:'cpts:
1." Defin1~ion of diabetes • \'
./"
.,.,..
2, TWo types of diabetes
~. Serlousne90 of- bot11 types o~ diauc.tcl;





~\h.rlecn :::>1mptOu.~ of dio.bl!lcS
lllllJl.Irtanc;.,t: or ualanc~ uf diet,
t1cuicalioll
exercise
Complications recuH frolll uncontro.llcd d~abetcs
Importallce of "special care of -particular areas of
the body.
\:~:
JrnporlJllctJ or' uOd:J-Vlci~ht control
Importance 0 r rCl:;ular c,xcrcinc
'j. ;rwqtYPOf:Ot"lnodicatio1l 4 · ""'-







Ij.--i~Ons r~r cOI~pllcationG among
non-iflsul1.n-dcpundent pa tlont-E
\1."•. 11!lportance 'Of daily bloo9--~~~ar levcl.~; tests to
. 0.110\'1. for medication adjustments
Tile all.1tudcu or tile learners toftard the slide-t"ape
• _ l .
V~t~SClllalil?n \'Il.1rc d.cLct'l!lincd by chccltln~ the" follo'>line r ~.
iL.:UlC;
\ . I, .I'verall ralint; !
2. I.cf4.:lh of Ilt:esentat~on
j. ,:larily of prcGunla'lion
I.. ],I,lvcl of difficulty
____~-'>c:.._·-".I'-"'lclpfulnc/,Ju.'of illu?lrOtlonG
.Afl.ur dl,lcidin~ UPfll l'IlC cOMC1PLn and att1tud~~ .
-
'j',-
examined, a rough draft of the e'laluation instrUml:lll was
;i.evised. The instrument \lias design_e~~n'a table .I;orln~l ill
which the adm"lnistrator could check tt..;~. items w~ifch he
or she felt. the pafticipants had lcarn~d. \hC evaluo.Lion
instrument also con.sisted of appropriate qucGtlons to-
accqmpany the checklist._ .By st;andardizing ltc. questions
asked,at.each showlngt-·it·was felt that more accurate a~d
consistent results could be obtained.
The' author '~hen showed the slide-tape presentation to
a group of four people. The purpose of this ShOwinij was.
as a· t,est of the evaluation instrument. As a resulL of
this test procedure. several items on the list were
combined because of an extensive oVEj:rlap of the rCGponoeu.
Additionally the wordings of several queGLiorls were
changed for clarification ••
FollOWing the revisionE; of the C"Valuntion .ihatrumcnt
.(se"e AppendiX C) I the ail thor arr~nged .l~ meet with 6ma~.1
gr~ups of ~rt1cipant6 in their own homos. It waE fcH·
that the learners would be lI10re ·relaxed there than if thc)'.
Werf;l"aSked to attend a formal preaentatlon. Before m.:cln/~
the slideHtape show, participants were ehen a brler
des~.ript1on (seo AP~*tx C). The opcni?:~ cO/llments
.. attempted to inform the partlciyanto of the procedure
witIIO~lIlali:1·ng them overly anXiO~6, and \.0 encouraec tholn
•56
to feel free to articulate any criticisms they had of the
pr{lsentalion.
Discussion o~ results. ~~~sentat10n.was shown t~
a total of tw.enty-one pa:t:c_~yants ih six showings during
the formative evaluation stag.c_ Or the twenty-one
participanlfj, eleven were male and ten were female. The
~ or' the group rane,ed f~om nineteen years to .9v~r sixty'
yea:p.. Their. educatio"i\\l -levels-'~e;ed f~om, ,no seCOnd~ry
education· to,!!ost-second}~Y training. The, participants
were 6cll:!cled because they were generally representative
,
of tht! wid adults who are -afflicted with
diabetes. j.
Items I, 5. la, \1, a
l
d "16 of thZevaluatio~ ins~rum:nt
focused on the a~Utudes of the part1cipan'ts toward t~e ~
prese.ntation. "Gf~er~l_~Y, part.icipants indicat'ed ~aVO~ble III,
reactions to the produG.tion, expressing that they had
'attainod' con61~erable new kno~ledge about dia.betes and
th~t. the. program Would be very helpful and informative to
adult diabetes patients.
J::valuation of .-~rti~ipants' responseG to the concepts
tho.t ttLey were eXPli'c'to'd to have "learned as'a result of '
.v.i.~ .the present~tion was not as straightforward as
that of the attitudinal evaluation •.__The administrator of




all the individuals in a Group setting while worl~lnc;
within th~__~~!!'.:t of ~ group discussion. 'I'he cvaluqtor'r.;
tasK il)volved dete.rmi.nil\~ whether or not the concep~s
presented by tho alide-tape show were learned from _the
presentation,' or: ~ndeed if the concept:> \V"ere even a·ctuall,'·
del1verejl by tt";e prescntat1o~:
'As mentioll~d e~rli~r, t"he ,ildm1ni:;tratcr UGctJ ;.
standardized set c f questionG", to prompt ..:i-espollGc.? ,'\'0 .... ·
ensure the part1ci~ticn c'f an learner:s, _tho' ad~1niGtr~tor
used ~_several techniques•. First, somu 9f tllO [jucatiollO
were directed at pa-;Ucular particilJ£l.nts. AtJdil.J-OIlUll:f,
.wben a qUe,stion W~H:l a~GWe~d, t:he adminstrat.or ~t,;.l~C~. L.lll;\
other partic:l;pants, in turn~hCY agroed,.· !"inall ..,.
the administra.tor made use of .racial exprcGt,;ions (nods,;
I .
etc,-) to decide I'lhether"o;- nol the,particie,a.nts had'
aquired the ~ecesoa.ry concapta. ',1,
1f questions were ans~ered correcl.'.l.y; l.h~
administraror~d simply, whether thaI. ,conc:ep~ had Ilcafl
~ . . _ . 'l' _.
learned from the Slide-tape prescnl.ation. If, on tile
, '" .---... - ..- "\
other hand',a :uostion was ans'lo'.crof'illcorrccth, the
administratur at,tempted to disco~e'~ if l.~C lCilrnora could
determine if .tto co.neapt Viae; ilctu<1.;LIJ in the prc:,;~ntatioll
or not. Tllo ildmill1struto'r'n otfliltOr,.Y ro~ t:xtra~l.ing thio'










app;opriatu slidea.and ask 'if the J¥lrticlpants rememberl!d
them. 'l'h'rough this ravicw of. 'spec1'fic portions of the
~cc.nLntiol"and the' partic:tpants l rl!sponccs" to this
.' . : .. " . ~
cc:v(cw, It was deLerm~n.ed tllat tile concepts in question .r;--
IIH.IpU indeed po~\raY~d irt' the ~resentalion.
,As eA"pC~ed, ~";t' e'very' pa,rticiPilnt aq~ired cver.y cohce-pt •
. JJI general,' h~wiivcr.. mOGt qu.est.1€ln£ 'w~'rc. answered correctlY •
. "l'lie parlicipant~ .ha.~ ..dlffi~u~~j;'i:th t~'e t;~e-finit;o_n .of!
.diabul<:d' (.item·2 on' the"evaluation instiument-). 'In two, ..
: '. . "-(~r~up(J. no .one. had ~ny id~ of the def:l,.n~t,i~n 3;s',
~p! cxp~ain~d'~: t.h~ £res~nta·t~on,. Th~:' b~ti:r, 'gr0I!P~, had: ',a. /',
'-Uh~ad idea,' but could not de'r.ine'diabetes in' sui.t';1Sre "
J"' .'. ~ . ' .',word:.~".. ~Ihr ..t~le a~minis~~~.r .s~T? .~u,t port.iol)s :r, _ .,
the prOgra~hich.portray - the de finition, most
~rliciPaJ1TI;., said they recalled' the slides:'and the ideas
, ' : '.'.. .
Jhol Wert-) a~so:iat~d wl,th ,ttle.m. The e?,planat1on f91'" t~e'
difficulty,most part1c:;ipants 'had with the definitio'n ~s
~Ila~' PODp\bl~ -..' 1 ~ the ~~t .i~ too co~ex t6':~e' l~a~ne~'
l~roin a )Jr:eGuntation u.t;tl1Z1ng this tyee ·or.media, y that.
~ (2,). tll,is presentation ';~s t~o'bripf ~'~L d~i6J'! ar.i ;lceds"
~o' .be exll'~d~d. i..nlo either a'longer 'presentati~n or ?-
~cricd at' short' .tt:'eSCl').t.ation~s WhiC~ ~eal.J-n 'more depth
\\lith encll con~~:~t.






~he concepi was di/Jcussed~
\...!
:the two t.ypes or diabeteo (ile~"""'T('-;:;-f the, rou.r---
participants who did not .aquire the concept <two odld





'l- Only 4? percent of the partiCipant:; cahi, ncillle!' oj'
,...:.... the' two typos of diabetes 'was' ~orc suriouD 1t1:' tilL' 10111: J'Uli
\..!./ than lthc other.' 'l'he ,thhor ro~t that the p~ol\ram '1l1ou~d
have )leen'more effective in corrcctill6 the partiei.pIluLe'. ,
v~r"y ~ommo~pl~C~ and erroneol,ls' illlpressiun:LllaL pa.t.il.l'rltt>,.
," . . - , .. \0 .
. t(ak.lng 1.hsulin GuHqr morc. comp.licat:ioIlG. ':ha~ tl~~C ..~.ho do
nat ~eqUi~elneUlin.: ~n reviewing .the :~J:"e~seC1tatio!l; the
, . ;=-"
p~ptlcl~nts were able ,to. grasp th'e' concept ,thaI) both
type~ ~I, diabetes wer~veI:y,serious'oval' a l?nt: ;ariUd or
time.
'rite 'role' of insulin in Uni body was a COrLCcp'l ,~hich
'was adequately aq~ir~d,by only a small.l."I<3.jOrit:J ('.//', ~
percent) •. Several of those who :dj..d ·not undcr:;t.o.nd- the
concept appellred to have a vague idea, but· wort.' urLuIJle' ,t.o
.,"\ art;l.c~la\·e it. Others.'couid r;~ve 'suitable an'~werG Wilen -..)0 - ,
~hoy vi.~~r; provided wHh vorbal prompt111I~'
~-ot:t' ~ The, participants Vler~ ...all asked to lie I.. t.,hC eYl)lptotnt,;.of diabetes. All part.:l.ciPbnts were' ablo to 1101. at. leact• I ./- ,foul' of the symptoms. 'rhe four 'cymplolllo specifically ,.stated in t'h\ pres·entat1.o1J while a vicu!11f'P0rtraYtn~ ,that symptomj Qe~ng Sho)n were the moot fr.oqucntJ.:J




























6~' Medication compliments Others
\
2. Types ~
3"0 Sedousne's8 of" Types
". ~lance'ot Pactors
5.... Types ot Medication
7. Role of -IOSUli, '
SYlllptqll8 -~) /
. . .,
9. Weight . // ~.!
10 . .to~p~c~. ,~ .
11; GOlII.plications for
, ,8.
















The resullG shown in 'i'ablc I indicate that tllo
ro.malodor of the concepts werl.: adcqu01l~ly pt)["lrayl:d and
tllPt mOli\. of .tllc po..rllcipan~s wC~.C" :,;uccc&srul in aqlli..rin"
'them. 0,.
In SUl!lm.3TY. it should be Ilftlcd total allhOI:r;h Il~l 0111
.. i·\.-'· .po.r.lic1paofl.~S were ablo to recal\.all the C.9I!..l;cpto, ~OGl of
,the conceptG wcx:C; ~quired by.mosL of ttll." parliCi.l:lan·l~.
Due to the complexity o,r two of the Co~cupls, each. 'wi.il' "'t:""""
,"" need furt'her <ncplanation", either through Q~ addiLlono.i
'. seri.es, a C' (;1i~e6 and' dla,loguc f or t.hroue:h yJtDC\1S~101l utili
-rt!view with·'" live lnSlrUClor.\,'l'he rcma~dcr OJ." conccp\'c








necessary revisions and was read.y for its final production
stage prior to general distribution I it.w~s necessar~ to
undertake '8 summatlve evaluation. 'rhiagarajan,Semmel g..
..,
~IAPT£H VII
.__ .' SUr·W.ATlvt EVALUATIOfl
r' .




Since tho,' evaluation instrument functioned efficiently in
";thO'~Ior~tlve evaluatio~ it was lfsed without revision. Th·e.
\.,:,.
Semmel (19'/4) refer t~ s,mmat1ve eV~luatio;.as 6.
"v~11dation .testing ,phase, (in which) the, ~~ter~~r is used
under re'p11cable conditions to demonstrate. IW,Il0 learns'
what under what pondit~~ 1n' how mue, t1me'U(p.9).
}.}. .1 •
~
• .. _ . t , '.'
': The Surmat1ve 'e~aluaHon of the presentation {Ollowe~
r"--."'·· tho saMe geteral pat:ern.as- the formative evaluation.
.,
major difference bB;v.:een the' formative and the summativF
~valuations.··lay wi.th t(he characteristics of the le~rneps.
',- _ It wall, felt that ·diabetea.pat~ents actively involved at a"
di,!J£-ei.1c clinic, s~ould be ·iqvOlved.. during th.e summ~t:t,,:e
evaJ.uation stage. :The Patient Education Nur.se at St •
. Clar~t ~ ,/>\f3r?J, Hospital allowe,d t~~valUat10~·to be' .~'








roles) \'filii l;lJ,::es ro.uclnt: from lccnaCc year:. to
.. - -lJ(lst-retirc,icnl :/ctlru tl'iLo l'Icr~ participant,:; ill l!IC c11u1e.
. Tbc administrator of Lhe prO{F·o.~n prc:;cull,!t1 lhe
~p~n~nu' cocments cxplalnillt;; lb'purpooc uf lh~
presentation, and'·lhc patients were ·tll~ ulJOWIl lhe
sl:!-dc-tape p~cscnto.t~on. Th~··adm,illiqL alar .foll~I'JC~1 the
olide-tape 'presc:;ntnf"1on '\'lith r.:;roup disc, 0:::1 Oil,' tile
purpo~ of which, was l'~'eval':1alC the lOnt---tOJWlliCll
',leafnine h?d occurred and to~deterl~lno t·~ ;ll1tUQeO 0(,.
. '-, :..- I-
lhe'-partic1pantc, toward the prcsClnto.tloll.
O{scussiorr of Hc~ultS
. ',,-:- --
This group d~ffcred frol!l. the- part1c~po.ntl:l 1n th(;
• forCla't1vc 'evaluation stat;e in ccvcral i_pOrtant lI'aYG:'
'1) tile -settinG \IIas·a ro'r~l cl~~sroom l:illuation 'in ~I~C _,
hospital; 2) the ·partic1p~l.nt5 ~d1D.bclco Pat.'lent;::.; anti.
3) ·the ·pa.rtic1pants had physical infirmit~c!; which
functioned' as diatracto~t> fr?m the prcGenl~tib!li ."




much more reluctant to rCEpond in the 6rouP diccu~:iiOl;
t!lan I'IC~O .~he ~rti~antG 0; ih~', fQrm~~1vC o~,111ual~/"'>
• • <.~
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scorns likely that this was due i'\ large part to the
Cormal uituation (Le. classr'oom ~ett1ng in hospital)
~n ,which they found themselves and 1'n which they felt' ( >\
uncomfortable and ill at ease. '..
All 'Of th~ .par.tie1,pants 1n the summat1ve e~aluation
were diabetes patients. However, most of this e;roup were
not nev,:ly diagnosed patients, but were patients who' had
ttiabctel; tor~q~1t~ some tlm~ and hat at' least Gome
prior kno,wlodge of the, concep~s in" the-presen.tatlao;
, ,;(' Amo~u the. physical' inf1r'mi~ieG' found i~' the group,
one ol'd~~ pc'raon was' partially' deaf and it \.$" impOSSlbi~
to 'k~~OW' lIloch of. th'e aud'io portion or, the pre~entat1on
he missed because o'C his ha~d1cap.
. "
As a result of tile: differences 1~ the -participants
involved in ,thotP summative (valuation stage, as discU~~,ed,
above. it was more difficult than 1n the' formative
,ev,alua.tiori stage t~ d.ec1de whether~ conypts had been.
le.llrned t.hrough the "presentat~on. Nevertheless, there are
several 'comments that can be made about the respon.s~s.
The, patients 'were' not abl~ to 'gi.v~· ac'c~Pt~ble answers
.-. .
to the questions corresponding to '~he definition of
dia-betes and the role of insulin., Theso· results wen
, b~6ically ''Ie same as th~' find1hgs from th,e formative·'
evaluation. HOflt of the pat1ents we.t:e able to g1",e
, - - .
..
suitable responses to the remainder of the Q41CGt~Olltl•
..JtI1' The procedure followed was identical to the formaLiv<J
evaluation procedure. If a. question was uncwered
\"
correctly. each of the participantB-\vD.:3 aGkod if he
•agreed. Then the participants :-vere asked if this maLerial
was i.nformat.ion that they h,:d le~rned as a''t~(lliit of the
presentation. If;i q.ues~i0l'l I'/as' answered incorrsctly, Lhe
adminlstrat~:. q,ues.~ioned, furtbcr to de~ermine if Lho
partlcipa~ts. felt. that· .t.he presentation .dealt with the
conl?e,pt. The patients respo.ndcd Posit1ve~y in ''7ach ca.~e,.
and 1n severa:l, cases the patients, reforred back to
Parti.~ular -slides "iii the pres.entat~;n•.
.,1:
• The questions which 'referred to the parti1i,ipanLc'
p:rsonal attftu~es\oward' the I prloentauon wore' caCh" .
~nswered po-sHively. All ~rtic,'pall;91;ndical~d-Lhat llluy
ln~O'yed the 'r~6entation and' all felt that !,riuw~llc; 'lie
prog~m'was a V~lUa:bl~; elfpcrience' and that they had
__ _ i~arnedimportant ·:Q.fo~mati~n -about _the -di~ea~e v!i.tll ..!'IhicFi
-" .....
"theYI w.r. arflieted. '; "
Use ~f' package since 'I¢htial Pro~uctionG
. _ . In th~_ J~terim b tween' the initial production and the
,rn., 'quit~ ex' c .' U ,lad' b/p mD.~~ :~i'h~
-LYckage., ',The Pationt Educ;tion C~ordinat~r at 'tho,Health
, "
..,----
Scionces Complex at St. John's, Newfoundland, used .the
presentation on a Weekly~'1S since septemper, 1?83.
From then un)11.June, 1984, eighty-eight patients viewed
the I\esentation at that facility.
.. 10 the two year period previous t~ June t 198.4. the
l'a tient I::ducation' ~urBe at St •. Clare' 5 Mercy Hospita~., St •
• • John's, Newfou~d.~?dl has shown t~e presentation to
apP~o~imately '400 people.~ -!ndUd~d in this large group
..
\
'1;;re dlab':!...es patients,r.elati.ves, and. nUIII9rous heal.th
p~ofe6siona16.
T~e family PhYjlClan at t~e Grenfell H~~lonal.Heaith
Services 1n St. Anth!-:my, New!.otndland, -has-·~hown the
presentation'to approximately 100 patients.' '1'1116
physician l-a1so used thepresent~tion 1n tv{o lectures 'she
presented to ~he c;e~er.al public.... ,.
..~ The.lJealth Centre in For.teau, Labrador, also used the
.pro·sont.lltion with'thirty diabetes patients.
_l)uri~ a ,tw~ ~ear period frc:'~ September, 1983, when:
tile ~Ck.a'Go.Jirst became available to health' officials-in..,
NC~f~undlan~; u~til' June, 1984, ~ver six hundr7ed_~ewers
saw. the presentatiO~. The respo'n'ses frei healt'h off~cials
:Wlf~ use~ the prasentlJ,~ion were po~itive, n~ h~, patie~t~
who viewed' it indlcated' tlla t they unl1erst6od it an,d found
. . . . .. . \'. .. . .-







The siide--t~pc' presontatioll wa's oric;inal'!y produced
, . , .\
to $ive newly die.gnC2.Gf?dJ~q,cn~~_~~.!t:t~ l,!IL~C'r~t_a_n~J1H~ QL_'
tJ:1eir co~d1tion. The formative evaluation stnge ohpwed "
that. th-e c;onc"epts 'are presented clearly ono'uGh to allow
learning by' the t.arget. ·~rouJl.• ': it!, wa"s t!II.[J~ovcred ,.duril\t~
the summat"i~~- eval1Jation" how,ev,or, ~hat "tIle nQlOKll
audience .fo~ the presentation 'is. 'llOt ~<idc, u,p',:solcl)' o.r
n,?wly 'diagnos~d p;..t~entG. In f~ct, tile' aUdi.clI~e. is
usUally a ~ixe~oup of "new patients and patlonta'who
. .~. .
~ . have had diabeteG for some time ahd who.arc t+J,ck.in,
", -C hospital because t.heir condition 1G. au t of cont.rol •
../ /-Patients with :-eoccur,r~ng problems need a' rCView_ "Of the
v.ery cOJlcepts discussed in the presentation and 'can 'Obla·in
"'. lito
important benefits ~rom viewinlf the prosentation. -'rh~
Pati~nt f:ducation ,larGe'at ~t. Clare ' G ~'lcrcy lIoa)lital
poi.nt~d out that t.his i6 one or tho p~illlQry USCG they'mal;.u
or the prCfBram.
. . J .
Throu~hout the whole process of produc:1.n/J and I
~,j.aluaitin~ the bl1ti,e-tnpe proocntat.10n, r(j~ponscs to .tlle





v~r:J favolJrable. The package has been used
cxtellGivu!y oinee its inli1al production and has
d~monstratcd \cpeatedly thllt it serves a useful need· in
.'
the education "of dtabetes patients,
orll~inal "pUrpoL;.~ of the pacltae:e.
a result mhich was the
':
I Ruc·olnmunda tiona
'rHe eide-tape 'forma.t is a type ·..of media 'th~t
Wene"pE/.lly dO~B not lend itsolf to the ..effiCient l~~rning I
and reca.l:1~ ~f ·larc;e, numbers of specH1? facts.
Howevor, the medium is ·very ef.ficient at. est~hliBhing·
imp,rasaions and influencing 'a·tt1t~des.
This alida-tape presentation is an effective
·inlrodu~tion to patients in presentin/J the basic conce"pta
eonccrninc .the" natU:~e :nd· treatment 0: diabete~. It is ..
recommended that fonowing the slide-tap~ pr.esento.tion a
live inutructor should con~ 0. personal sessio.n Ivith
.....~ pa"t1enttl: in~h~h det~iled exp,lanat.ions""Of the many
o.oncopta in the, presenta·tion arc discussed fully and in
which ¢t:l.orits l ·,· q·ucGtions are am;wered.
FQfl0'IJ.-na ,the iirescnt.ati,on o'f 'th6 s:L4-Qo-tapc alioYl ~nd
artur t.he patient ha,6 received pe.rsonal inst;uc;tion, from a
live instructor" '.:I,.t ·1s recommended that each patient be




,he Adult. 'fhis bouldct waG pro.duc.:d at !;t, :~l:lrc'G Ilerc.y.
.Jl.&spital as lllater~al milch cOllplimcnlc .;tnd' .:1mpliricf;; un ("'










taC1i" packaec ·.~i6tS of ~ :Sl~.dc-tap~ ~rescnt..a.tian .
and an",administrator I 6 guit;1c. (,see. Appendix 9). Th.e. "guide
·l$i.voo, a. b'riojf .ovor\,iew of the, 'Slide~t~pe preso'ntation; . '
i'ncludo'c n, 'copy of tile scriPt;..-and<pr'vides a. list of,..., ., ... / . [ .,..... .... .
addr.o:~Ge~ 'If,n~re c9mplilll~n:ta,r~,,~n,rormation'on_'d1a~t~s can
be·-::·o·jltp.'ined.•, ;Lt.-,was iel~:' ~ti~~'~iriCl~~ori of, the'ia:tteJ;' "
·.i"t6m'-~~G ·".i:~·po~t~~t, S_~-~'~e :~:-:!e~.~~~~~a~~·~~ ~or-;·:t"his' ,re~r<:'
,'..1~_·that pa~~1en~"~~~o.vide?·\I'lt'h"sup,plenfilnt:~i-y readin~
material.s' after tb·ey. have v.1;cwed -the .J)re~entat-1on.
Oillsomin.itioii
46' has 'be~c::ibed ,previous~'y" th,e ,or:iginal
propa~l 'far the SliC!e~t,a.~~ pres.~~t<\tlO"n ,cam~ rr?mO St:
. CJ.a"rcls H~:CY. A.b~p~~tal. in St._ Jo-~flI51...NrN~?ur:~land. ,A,
: MDt-or copy' o'f'CI:i.h.e' -I?\,~G.ent~ti~n 'haG'bcen,"~et~inod 8:t. the
hospital,_~.'" 'Any hcal:th", ar~,a~o1z~it16~'or' hospital" ~~ '1;rant~d"
permission to duplica~o. c'o"pie,s ~f' -tho pr~s,~'ntat1on for.
, .- '. ',." -.:' , / .'
their'own usa." '.T~e ~ea~th Sqiellces ,Complex" ~t'-'Johnl:5,
, Ne.~faU!1~an~~, h~S,"'~1tS' qwn c'~p~e5 and u.6e~)tbe . "








/" In ~rder. to flake the picsent~t~on ilcCCGs1bl.u 10\>11,; 2~
many 'pro{eSSiO~l health workcrG as possible. lln~thcr cup)'
~ f. t~e prese~tat1on has been presented to th~ IlcJrounul,,!lld"
l-Io~p1tal Association, Who M've perlllS0i.O~ to duplicat'~ it
and distribute it to lIembers of t~c1r aSG9cia tion.. It. Will>.
through thc·l.~brar·y of ~th.e f~e.~oundland tl.~Cpito.l '." .•
Ass.celation'that the previoUSly.... ~ent~oncd ~yslclan:rll:.s.t .•
A,nthony~. tl0ytfoundltl.nd, o.nd the Clinic j:n ~~rtca~. ,-
Labrad9T; obtained a copy •. The author iG··confidenf that.
other profc~~iOI1Ql .I'l.eo.lth .VJorker6 In' the 'provinC~q Will'
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'tour eyes and tocth matter ,too! <19'80). Toro~o, Ontario:











7'i.~//\{ , A.PPE~PIX A:
';,:f COntent ""-par"J'OUestlOnn,ire . ,
.. A. Please r~te the"'qU",afty of the slide show on tho.
\ ' ',' ", :;;,' ,"
following' of tams on a scale O[)l to 5, #wn,er'b--l 1s poor and
5 '1,5. excellent. . <
1. c:!arltY' ~r·.p..res.ent·atlon __~_. · ~R
. ...














approprhteness- of Content --------.----- i 2 3 1+ ,
. ~ .
Ac£uracy of illustrations --'-------"'----- 1 <! j it
- ", ~Approp~latenE!SS of Ill':lstrations --/------ 1 2 3' '+
Length of. PresenfJit10n ------------:--.:.--- 1 2 3 4-
. ".... ,
Lev~l of Difficulty ----':"'---------------- 1 2 3 It , (
·Le~~. Qf i.angliage,. ---:---_~-_.::-~---\.---:'-- 1 2 3 ~ ;
Potential-utility for Doctors/Nurses---- 1 2 J~"~~.: .... l, ". --: .,
Potential Acceptance by. ,Patients .:.------7 ,1 2 3 If. , 5
.l?o~entla.l AccePt~ce by, lJoctors/liurses -~ J.2 3.'+ 5
OV"er8.l1 ~ffe~t~veness-.~----~J.r..;~) If. 5
B. pJ.e~sEl ans\ole~' the l'OlJ.o'Wfn~·_qu~:JtloriS. 'lise I >
addlt.ron'al sI¥ce Oll" back of sneet'.lf.. rcqulred. \:
. 1. ~ere u?-~re anY.' Inac~uracles '1n thel;'l'ustrut'iO~S? .
~\ . (Please ,pee,';;'\:. . . .... \ .. _._._._.._
............ "<f.. '.tore ·thE!re,tlll'y'.1 '-y~ccur,,'cle:; 1n the ~1'csel}t!it1on?
(p+Qa,'st:C'l~YJ





j·;edia Expert ',1ues"t· doha1ee
, ,·_.A. i'lfS~ ,s:ate 'ti* q~al1ty Of' the slide sho.., on the






:.. 1... Approprl<l'teness of Instr~ctiona(forlDat- 1..'2. 3' 4- 5
,2--; 'organfzation' of I.atcria~s -----:-------'--'. i 2'3 4.5
~3~ 'Length of Program ----------------------- 1 2 3,4 5 ..
4. Clarh~-.oJ~.~f:t:esentatlon.-----.:.--"-.--._.-- 1" 2 3 1.+ ?
. 5. ~pprop~1~tenes5 of Langua,ge....------------- 1 2 3 It 5
/6. Level. of Difflcul1ty ;.~-_._--:;:.:--:-~--~------'l' 2 3 45
.,..... .::iequenCiJ;l.11 -of ~.aterials ._---=--------,---- 1 23 4- 5
1:1. ,jt~le or,Presentation--------~----:----.-- '1 '2 3 1+ -5
9• .Approprlatep6ss,of Iliu's'tratlons,~o .' .r. _ ..
Narration --t 1 2 3 4 S
~e.hnica~" .N~aH ty ••,.
;:: ::: ~;::~l __~~~~~~~~~~:=~~~~~:::~~~~~~.~~~ ~:\~)~ ..
12. ",1 Illustrations -~--... -- ...- ...7-';.7... ---.--- .1' 2 3 ,4 5
1). l.4ual1ty o.r .:ilid~S ---.---------,------' 1 2) It '? ..•.












B. Please -ans'l"er "the .1~ollowin6 questions.
1. .Ar~ th.er~ any· pro6leCisi'd1t~.lcuitles:witl'! th~ technic .. l
qUaHtl~~;Of' this p~csentatlOnl (Please specify) _
, , t" ..













. ", ,,/ l . .
l~tr9duc!lon .to Learners: This'is a .sllde-tap~
pr!!sentation about d~abetes.· It" 1s designe"d: to, help new
diabetes pat'l'i"nts" unde:rstand ..,hat diabetes is ari\i how', to
C~ln trol . it.
After' we ~le,w the. px:esentaqon, I \o(l11 ask YO~ ~;..:):ne
ques~10ns about ..,pat you th1l'!k ,o~ it and- what yo.ulva ~eaf"n~9-:;
l'.d 11k'e everyone t'q respond" .If you feel something c.J9-1d
be "improved, ',say so. or~ i:C eXanipla, lr(Y~U'd~dnlt.·u.n~erS~d·
SOlll~,thln.Kt ·tel~, .m~.. iour .!.~.~J.ings toward the p.r~sentation
wlli help in ~aklng' Improv~oents.
yuestioDs ask'ad to learner-s:














3.- ':Wh~~ are two'rinds,of d1abet.es? ~ ,
'4-. )Jh1ch type 1s most.'.ser1ous ov81.'.·a long;per1od"o:f t1\lle'?
... 5•.-:Was ··t'he lert_~th' ~t· th~jI.icle sho\i' okay.?' .' '. .
. 6. l,olht.it, fa()~~rS dO.' yow rled·.'to Control' t~:"kee~",c'ontrol,~f'~
'" " <~._ ,r ' . " : ' ',.:
Co d1abet'es? _.
7. :'\/ha.t ',nied~e~tions--ar'e~v~.'\'''~IJ~e'l· .'
•- . - "'i' , " , }-,
6. IS'. it.' ~mpol,..t8!1F ~:o: be:.ef~t~~ula,~ ab~~·~. ~our ,d'19t ~~:: "
,ex.e,:.~!se ev(m arte~' Y~iJ·1 ro'- tilk1n'g p,1Hs' or .1n.s~~ln?· • ..... j







10. Wa~' the slide show too difficul t or 'too easy? How
about the: wor.ds us~d?




. '. ... I .
What symptoms l.~t you kno~ tlfat the dlalJotl!s 1s out.
of control?
13. Is it important to keep :tour weight under ·control?·
Itt. If diabetes 1~ not~Pt Wldcr co~trol what ·'01'111 '.
\ ev~~tuailY' happen? .
15•. Why h,?-vc non-~Sul1n-dliP;ndcnt/.diab,et1cs had problews
in the 'past?
. 1'6. \'lere the drawings 3'p1pful?
17. ~::ih6Uld ~ .per~~ wlth';'dl~b:ctes con ..rol h~s/her exercise?
How"much should. you exercise?
Ib~ '.:Jhy 1s 1t i~p·ortanJ:. fOr' diabetics' tu to\{e special 'care
o~. P&rt1C~' p~rts 01' ~h.el·r bOd~ such ... ~ thGlr feet
and" teeth'!;> . . .












Pa~ient I S ~amEi~
\
1. Ov.el'all Rati/lg -----:-----.---------":'-r----r---r--r--,
2.. Oefin1-tlon." ------:::---~--- .;. ._+---+_+-I__'_I
3. '-Ty,pes ----------------..;----- ...------+_--+~+-'-!__'_I
: 1+. S9rl0usnes~r Types ---:..----------+_--+-+-1__'_1
5.: Len~th ~f pre~~U*'\ -~----:_-----+I-+-__'_i-+--i
6. Ba,lance of ii'actors ~---~--_..:------+-__+-'-+-Io-___1
", ,.' .,./
7. T~pes of kedlc.~tlon --"'(.:"---:\-----'--.+.r-1-+-+____j
ti. Nedi~atlon complements 'others -:-r-.:+---'-i-+-+----j
9. kole of Insulin -------------------:_-+-1--+-1
io.. Leve.L 'of (i.:. ...·r~culty/la..ngua6e ------+_--'-i-+-+____j
11. Cl~rlty. -:..'----------~------..:---... --+_--'-i,--+-+____j
. 12. ~;.!J.IPtoms: - ..----....-----------..------f---'-i-+_,_+____j
13. .. •.~ll..h:... --------------c-----"--"---+---'-i-+---'-+____j
1,4-. ~~IDPi1c~tlon~~--:--":"-------~_ ..-----+---4-+-+----j
15. Compo "·(or llon-lns.-dep. patients, -~+___4-+-+____j
l~. Jl1ustra tl0n.s. (h~lPt1U1·): --";--:"'----r-t~+"+__..,
17•. ~erclse --------..;.j------::.;.------_---+--f-+~\:-\.+--',-I
lb. Personsl, Hygiene ----.:-----.-----.:.--+--f-+-+__'_I
























.. , '-. ', ..
,'- .
"!",, ,".'
;-}:-' :., .J: .
" • '1'0 the'Mmin1stratO'r', .
,. -', ·Th~'··sil'd~~t,~p·~'·pres~nta·tlon '~:rhl~ :;s bi"abe'tlis''''1 h':s
\ .
'. .
Any of th~ c~,to~ts.of the, package: LOY b'e copied for
persope.l use. All orlt:;ine.ls should be' r ~turned •.
~n5lrllctl~~--'~or 1J.i;. ' .~< ~ '. .\
'1'l1e ~ol~O;lnl: 'lnstructlons-sholll'd l'~ followed to·.allow~ "
fori\~y.tlC:llrOn1Z?tion.:df .the P.~dl~ ~lSUal"p~'r:fs or,-the '
prcsentLltlon: • I' . • .,,-JU-' . I" '
, • I
1. :Jocldo wnotller you '...111 be 'us1nt. In~lldlb\e sounds







-j ... . 85
2.. Load ·the. slides•. Foc'u;' the proJect~r".
Place tape 1/1 t'he
• ,,' ,. 0"
(side A) or aUd!iG.e. souncj.s (side B).
,ca'ssette ,player., Rewind tape •.
'to black.








T~st1ng has shoWn that 'the sl1de':tape -presentati-on
1s ~eJl,f efr~~t1V'e ~.aJ1 .1ntrod~c·~ton 'or :ahev.lew- of .~d'labote,s.
/ To. h~ce_..th? ~ff~ct~'veness ,of :h~.ll~esimtatlon, .it'." {j,J
recomme~de. ·,that: ~ . " . " ".,
" 1. The presQ1lta,tlon should be' shown 1n small r.roupsj"
- whEire tlJ,e' 'patients ~.t.H h~'(e.. ~<:l opportunity t'O dtituss:.'-~ ,
.any .t0tlicS that.Jlay' arise.fr,oiD·,.the Slid~.-.ta~.e"pr.es~;a,'t10r>'~~·
• 2. A live -tn~trurtor s!l:ould revie.... man,Y' o.f. the.m_~.~ ~ ...•_::
complex items .that "are/ mentioned.in ~. ~,r.esent~tlon~ .".
1. Cop~es of th~ 'booklet: ~'Dlabetes ~ate: GuIdelines. ~,
,.. f;r the,';'dUl.~Uld Lit dl.s~rlbuted· :o:'€'rreo p.ati~n:s..a'r:er
pres~tatl.on {see u,3ources',of !~rOr,C1ationn' in tQls.~uldbJ.
).,.
, ' .. .... ..
Tpe _~.:..:..ttlet \r(a.~ prr')duced to Ciollipl1mcnt. ~he slide"'jy'ape













The' 'c9lijpil~entar.r- booklet ."l)labotes·:;.aro:
.... ii~. the t\dUltlt~ts ;;~~.ed ~~ , ,
.:it. '~lOi'e1.s.- j.;er"cY.. ..HoSp1 till ~











. One further' sQur.c.e of 'information . and, p&lllphiets dealing
. with dl~tes'.c~r.e is:~he'~;mad~-D1"a,~etes ~·~si~lati~n.'. f'
~The C.-i),A. p~e'~~tl'y has ~h~ee br.anch"es 1n NewfoW'l~dland:
. . ""::;.",. ,"
'1.- Eastenn tle\lfqundland Branch
Canadian' Diabetes Association
153 1'18,:W" Cove I10ad
st.• J·ohn '·s.t l~e!ol!c;)lll~diaqd.
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1+ ..' J!~~~ ''-~", __ '("
.'5." Music. .~6~ '~,u~1c .., .• _. 4 ~
7. what do automoblle~ have to do \lith diabetes, ;~ay. :
'::" ask. ';Iell,' not~iJ:lg, re"ally'" But: .theY 'can 'hel~, us ~~
J 'explain wha.~ diabetes 15. " !
.~b. :.:·~utOlll~bl.~es n.eed energy.'1n~~O f~cti9~--ciu.r .bodies,
8.1'5"0' n'eed' en~r&y... . ) "." .. , "..
'-9. ~h~S enerb'~ ,comes, from different' sour_~~s,., hO\lever~ ,.
An "autOlr,obile gets.... '!-ts energy ffor.! Lasol1ne.
'YI~ get the)::,e.\'." OU,;:£Od1e5 need from th~ fO,Od ",e eat.
ll~ l-.eny, things h ve to be dpne 'berore\ autorooblle~'can use
',,', ',~ ,
gas~l1ne as', nergy. t,,;r.ude oil, D.JUS.t 1~i~.5.t be Co.~d ~nd
takeri frOm th"eearth.' .
:12•. it must th~ be x:ef'ine~ to a ,high q~ul1ty. gasoline,~
which is usable br-autoill::l~lle~.
13. The food ",~, el't Is' also' &~thered'frc;, th~ -;;:r'th ~d
"refined" b~fore it can pc used as. ellergY•
. "'lit., JOlllO r~f1nl~akes place before .we c .. t'the food,. but
n,o~t t~~e:;"~loce a,rter '\,Ilrhavco eutero, ~ur1.~(. th~' p:ocess
















Food tha"t""'is' used -for ener~; m~t 'first be -changed ~.'.'
.to a S.\lg~ cal],.ed g~ucose. . . ~
. ,",';',. . \. .
All foods ,can be ,changed into ,sugar. 1"00d5 SWl:h as
h~eYttable sugar and 'juice's contain simple sugars
arid az:e' re~1ned ..a~m.06t imn,e.diately after. eat'1~g~
?ther ,food"s coqtaln sugar.i -- that ~ake longer to, be .
::r,,"6f1ned•..Fresh...rrult~ and veg.etables, 'r~r ~xaIllPle!
tak.,. longer ~han' simple su.gar~ to be _refined but still
.not a,s :1.ong'. as· foods suc'h ,a~ bread'f- potatoes, or"fat's~
...·The sugar' ~t~m, ~hir f~O!1S we' eat :,ente;s the' .,'. '-
bloodstr~am.~d. 1s carrie'd. to 8,11 parts of the bod~;
.. just a5 the:'o11 ref.i.ner~es send ~J:1e gasoline to the
.-many servl'ce statibn·s.·
~ut th~' g~so~ine 'is n'o .good ~n its own, even in the
service s.tation.' 1 t must be 'put in the: cars.
'llJ, the same wa,_the sugar must get. into the ?ells
of the body before i,t' can be ·used as' er::ergy.
The sugar: c~~ot enter' ,the 'cells'b~ i~S~li' 1~ needs.
help'~ Th,1~ helP'1S proV:1d.ed by a s~bstan'Ce called .........
. ,I '
Insulln 1s normally produced by the pancreas'a , 'l'be
I ... - .
pancreas is,a. gland wh:..ch 1s locatedi:Pchind the
stomilc'h. ../ .•
As" the alD;O~7,_?r ~l:iga: .~ the. b~'ood 1ncreas~s,' the
pancreas produ'c'e~'more. 1nsulin"to Iheat the 1ncr~a-.$.k
-. I . . / V~aed~ "!
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2'+. Spllletime:> the 'panC1;'eas .1~ not able to produce
erfaugh lll;~uHn, or ri'Orie ar all.
25•..Still, other people's pancreas. produce. enough
~su.l1J.l· bU~-~~~ -~~lin-~1s -i1;0t a~le ~o .d~ 1t:' job'--u w"
of getting the spgar into' the. cells.. \
~6. Ti.is co~~1tion, ~ which the~eel" cannot get the
sugar', they need, 1s ~ailed IIDlabe"tes II •
.... 2"~~A,person"'ClUi tell if 6e. ol'\.,she ~a~ \dtatiet~s by.
\ ~~1n.~ ~~e of"',t:he sJptoms ~hat"g:o\~long ,wl~h the'
condl ti<on. • _ ~
.. ' ·'v ... i .,
2b. A person ....lt~ diabetes.ma"y, f.or example, :be ~u'sually
" ,
29:'" Wh~ the" cen~.~o not get the' ~~ar th.ey'ne..e~, _t.~ey
. s~d,a mes'sage to the ~ra1n, :Whic~ int,rpr'ets it as
( t!l~ bo~y bEilng ~UI)grS"; -. . .. _ -.,. \ - -. .
30~ 'rhe individual cont~ues to, ,e_at-bUild1n~ up th,a
'-:, ~g.ar. level in the· bloQd. TA.<!'.kidnels pas's the
excess sugar i;nto the urine.
31. ~at~.r is taken"rrom the ~ody .to'~d·ilut~ t.he :large amoWlts
. . ~r sug~r, causing the person, ~~, uriilate. m?re ~t:£en.
3::!o Increased urlnatiancauses a drain o~ the body· s.
flui~s, •••
,
33. '.;, 00 so the ..persori nlay also be extra thirsty;_
3'+•. Thc,e are a.any o~~er ,Sya-,ptoms that tia~ lead the









". -". ,"," : ."..
pain,. numbness, t1ngl1ng'f~~t : ',r:
Weight loss, de.sp1 te lncrea.se~ ap'pet~e
l..slO~ h~~l1n.g 'of' cUrs 'x. .' .
we$knes~,and rat1~ue : " ,
. ,
Blur"red v sian
~.evere ~·a~e.s ther~ma~ also b-9- ari~ ot. the·.:~9n~,'w, ~:
. Ra.pld.. brea'th~n&... '.)
(3'l.,
>-Vomlt~g ----......
",ama'co ache ~ - -
Ther: 'a_~e' .t~o: ·~y~e.~·Of' ~.abl;fte:s·: . . _-.... /
Non _in;S~~:1:n_'~e:Pehden~ 'diabetos', and ~. '.
,1+0.
Insulin diiP:en~j!llt d1a:~etes
", 3~__--b5i':.-or~-a~ <J'~'oPle, ~h~"ha,:,e-:d:1abet-es:":"ar-_~~sU?--1n~~--, -'-,-'-,-',
.d~penden~~ :'hes~ :~eO~le do z:tot~US,Ll:allY. require,
aPr other :souz:ce of insulin: ~o 'contt'ol their·
dlabetes~ . I
39. ~s. 'does not,mean'that zion .1lis·ul1n :depenc;len.t·
"diabete's ~s, iess\. ~erlQUS. h1abetes ~s. d·labetes.-
nQ inatter-·tti~ t·ype. "All"il~abetes' can lead .to.
cOIJlp:licat1qns.
• , I .
In' t,he past, people with non 1nsul1ry.· dependent
.. ' .. ....~, .'
d1abeto$ -have riot real1ied the'. p ~ t1'a'l danger' o~
. not ·controll1J:lg. the1,r cOnd1t1~ ..
4-1. 'l'his usuaily D1Qan:t~h'at in
..
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." SUCh',OiS gar.gl'ene,. eyf! problems,. ioss o.r .feeilng 1n
.th~ "l.egs, and 'other 'problems have a,risen. .
These' complications c~' ool.y be" aVQid~d by k~ep1ng
"the"diabetes v'ery tightly controlled. Contro';'!s
~c.h.ieved,~Y .ma'lnt·~~~~n~l\a balari~.e or-ttt"et with -
( ex.".,. and <,ed'oot100. " .,
r'irst ,of all,
. .
diabetes 1s ~U~h a,ore ea'51,lY ·.?on:r~lle~ Wh~ the.
indl~ldi..131·1'S not ove!~,rel&ht:',:· ' J.... _ .. ~ . '.'
r 1& ...,' '~
i,'at cells have ,<1 resl·st~ce,.to th,e :6c:t 9fi of the"
I· ,'. I '.InSUl1~ SO'" 1 t. cannot w/?rk· efficiently.• r :.' -. •




-the n!ore·-ins·ui.ui iLneede9. to get the sugar into"'
~--"-,-~"'hesr=i~-"---+-'-~ -'--'----'--~---
- - 46. so.,' qu't t~ oft·~n'·fornOn-l~sh.l1n-~depend~<C1a"b"'et':."'a-,,--~
·~·u~~ kee~lng' the .indivldua~.~s ~elgh't ~de; c'ontrol:
, is enough to'· keep·.the dia.betes; ~d'er co~trol.
,.7"- Being physically 1'·1 t,s also .ap' ~ml'ortant fa.ctor in
control,l.ing diat:J.et!'!·s_. .' :-:-.
.4ti~. In'a~tlv~ Dlu.scla .ce11s..are ~ike fat :cells)~ that" they
':'. ...of~ef res"istan,ce to t.t)e 'Working of ins~l1:n. "
49. i:xerc1.se 1~ alsove~y lm~ll.nt 10 .increasing the .
. :Cl.~cu.i..atio~of :.t~.e '.t:JIO\;'~~ th:e,1r.~'dY_ lncreased.
{lrci.ilat1on 15 v·ery lr;;portant· in curing infections,





('. _ .~r..~' • _ _. . .
If an Indly'ldual c,81Jr!lot ,control l1~s diabetes through
~let and r"eg~lar ..e~er?lS?" a, inedlcnt'lon olay b~
.prescribep-_ This medIcation may be one -of' two formi'.
Pills for the non-insulin dependent.Alabettc, o~..
Insulin for t!J.e insi.ll1p. depeQ..dent d1a~-etlc.·
51. In :he past, diabetics have had' t~tj~alS.e ideas about
exactl.Y~\lhat the pills ar~ and what they do.
S2.. ~.any have thou~ht that these pills W 1'e insulin. /
Not .~o.. ~labetl~. pll.fSao on,e of t'Wo th1.rig·~;. they
.eit.her s~~ate,"the p~crea.~()It~' prOd~~.~· more'~n~·tD.1ft, .
0'1' ~ey h~Xp ...:t-h!- c",ll~ ~.r the, bqdy ·US~ th~ instill?
't~atl s illrea.dY ·aval~~~.e.· "
; 53. "",any hau ai'so bali.Bv'ad that tJ:1esc p!.ils are,a c'urc
.:--~------crl'oo'r-d;';tr·et-es-=~<rt once '!fey'i re taking pills,' they
need not .cone<er.n themselv~s with ~.. tChing their die't
~ 'Qr even both~r with e~e'r.~se1ng r~~U~arlY~ ,
.. 5~.· This; too,is a miSCbn~ePt10n - one t~~t has ·le~··t~.
@" manf. comPlication.s. Pills are only e~'fective when
'helped by di.et·and,exerclse. ':l'h~y~all~'oIork as'u'.teall:l
to.brrn.g the diabete,s ,~der ~on7:ol.. : ,~, ' .. "
,5. Insul1n,l~ ~he second :type 9{' tDed~~t_lUust
be-injected. if insulin were taken orally .it would"
.' be 4estroyed by the process of di~'est1on.
)6. To,"~derstan~ the ~1l1~~J't,~i.weeQ..1n.s~l1n;'·dle_t,.I:ltld
. - ..... ',. ". '.. -~ .
exercise, 1m~GinQ .a- bal,l thrown 111, the air. 1 r--r"l sos




at the I>ame height, but it 1s sUll.in tfiG' a1-r.
57.. Insulin 1s ,au'eh Vie same.' The e~fJClenCY Of'ln~Ul~
1s very low at 'first~' Itls efficiency increases 'until
\ it reaches 1t'S·~. ~t has some effect during it's
~hole ~uratlon, but tll·e. peak period 1s more C');uclal.
5b~ The crequ'lred b~lance 1s on,11 achieved if the amo~t~­
of· sugar 1n the blOod reaches lots highest pO,int as the
.-~ Ins·ulih· .N~aches it's peak •., •
. 59; High 'b~opd 7ugar, or.hyp~rglyc~Dlia" results "'hert. there
i:s.~~.Ug~·lns~l1n•. ~:.in~V,l~ual "'~,t~: ~Y~~rgl~~emla.
experJenc:4s ,·the symptoms recognized as' those ',of·' dla:be~es~ .
6~•. 'Now,- If~cin: the' other. hand, the Insulin'~eaches it'I.S ~
.. \......,., peak ~hile, Ith6.l:'e .~S.8 ·~err low .~l.ood sugar' leve~J~ _,
,they may ,experience an,.lnsUl1l1. reaction called Hypoglycemia.
61. An ins'ul1n "relictf::)lrtlay' ·lIe caused by, any· number, of
o .
r:e4sons: .•• "too· much insulin'
..•• ~ ~O'~:';lt~le food, too long ",between Ulea-~s,
or postp~med .~a!s. .~J
62. T~o' much .unu~·u~l· exe;ctse:' .;n individual, 'fot exampl;;
·\lno does: n6J exe~ci~eail we~k,. bU~ .•~"!-s a. itery ac"ti;v:e
veekend, ~111 throw off. the ba~nce, oc~w?en the· ....iet
-an-d the i~sulin.~thj"ecUon5. .w·
63. _.•e·v;~al~eady .saii ~hat: d·i&.~ete~ 1s onlTc'j~tr~lled
through :,0, bahnc'e .?f diet, ~xerc~seJ and me~1cllt1l!ln.





tile 'tiaily rou.tine of testint> ..nd kre,Pi!1b iJc:ur .. tc
records of ·.toe .~'esul:ts. - I ..
64-. This 3110\"ls r~r n~c~~ry o.dJustmt-n"ts to be made to
. -your diet and med,ication. ,
6:5. Urine ,test1~g is the u;.0st. c·ommon ,of t,he two n..ethods
<?f testi~g! tQ!i! ·tlood sugar OleVClf'cit h'o~e~ ," .·~6. Ur~~e ..t1.~ting 'is pO~Slbre 'baC<:lU~ wharf a per~s '
blood 's~~alreaches " hi~h level, it .0vorrio'S 1n·~O·th.
. \. .' i ..,
ur~n~. " Ii. ~~O.Si t~v:-~;e.sult~m~e'.lS "rh~,~ the,'.blOOd sugar
leveI1S',~O~.~·0', I '.' . " ,J~ ,
67.. ":'he urine :~e::iting ,method', has a Idls~dvan:t&6e - it.
. \ I::~~t t.',' .\t~e olood su.a~ ,"':-01,15 .Q:n ,ously
"6t1.. very &CCurClte results can be obLwed by the saeon
inethod of testl~ng: blood testihg ..
. \ ,[ .
69. ~loocLte~1;in~,o, .1nv\olveS, ',f1:st ob
J
t81nlng a, '.d,rop of 1::1ood
fro~ you..~~i~fler" ~ ,
'70~' ~he 'ar-op '~f ~lood 1s then p'~;,lc d on a plast~c strl.p
I ~4 •.Lth.'; c~.p,a,ed·\~ ::....C(;,0~ [chort. or .Ptac.d in. ".
blOOd gluc'os~ moni.tor~ " •
7i·.,~ ~he(bio~~,'~lucose m~1!'l\or Ofre s th~ mostOa"ceurate .
resul ts 'or "ny of' the metho?s. ( . .
72. ;011 th ·the u~e 0[( th~ omoni'tor, d y - to - ~ay C:Qn'l~oj:-··
-'-,-" ,~an tie obtai~·~)•. 'ihis. control is, needed' to enable
the di~t.etic to avpld' lout;;terCl co:r,jJH,c ... tions.
J
"








'tit. .:ilnce ~ person' 'wfth diabetes ·h~s mpre probi~s with
infecti0n"s ttiaon a.ther people{H t.; 5 necessarr to ~ua~d ./'
aEal~st any~hlng ....hich .may cause, Infec.t1ons•. 'i.'his
means taking special carepf areas su'ch as feet, 1lee~ht
eyes' and' Skirf:'':-- " .'
"t ~his POi~t.f.it nail' seen; to .You ..tha,~ it will oe; an
ImposSl~l~ ~S.k to do all th"e ~hin'gs ~ecessa~y td
. control 'the,·d.~&!;e~es.: ~ ". :i"' j.
10 o,or;t1m•• hb'e~er" ;h~S. thln',sth~t~re~r-c
to YOU .now, ..,HI oecQme hIl.D1.t. The'!IIlPortant ttilng.~
. .; 1 s ~ le~rn: everyt.hlng y'o~· C'M 'o.b,ou ~ '/O\J.!' "caridi tlcin~ ~
wi th l;hiSknowi~dge and .a."deslr~'t" t;ifke chargel of
your dli.iJetes~ you. can :live an active 'and fu.ll'life •
.- ~: ::," .. -' . ~
1'.u·s1c up.~
, \
'I
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